
JOHN .ATKINSON,

Tailor,
~opened ashop In Rutharford,eBlock

Hammonton.
Gormen. ta ma~eJ~_t~l¢_~t _manner..
securing and Ropalflng promptlydohe.-
Rates reasonable. Satistactlon guaran-

teed in ~ver~ case.

Pasquale ashore,
Manufacturer of

 racaroni, Vermicelli
Main Road, , _

Hammonton Ne J’,
............... Good~-madoSrom:.the, best of

Farina and Flour, with

An expre~ train over the Reading
RaU~ad while approaching Atlantic
City on Monday struck and killed An-
tonio Scalene, aud perpape fatally in.
lured J~mee D. McCorkle, who attempt:
ed to rescue him:
-Hen; JohnGrCarliele, ex-Spcakcr of

the HousQ of Re preaentat!v~-~mm~n
Monday ewor~ In as a .Senator from
Kentucky. _ .......

A very handsome co,tags in couma of

Edwin Jones.
’l"u ms-=Sl.25

O
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Read the Republican.

.-, ri une or -::.
NEW F~’.&TURES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
DarlnE~1890 the New York Tributm will be I~reatly

.preyed In quell,y, and made more Lively. fresh and
re~khtble than ever before In Its history. Among the
pe’dal contributor* during 1890 will be :
ANDRKW CA RNEGIg~’_’~rlnciples of Bualne~

GAlL HAMILTON, "European blonarch,."
~ER~NO~ V. PDWDERLY, "Rmtrtctloo of Imml-

%~tlon."
CU&UNC"~Y M. DaPUY. Senatnr JOHN J. IN-

HALLS. Mra. JOUN A. LOGAN, Rev. Dr. JOHN R.
~XrON und ~tn~r~. topics not announced.

A bBERT G][tIFFIN, "’Temperance among the Oer-
mu,."---~ new rie~.

JUD@E A. W. TOURGEE. "Thu Co~ored ~ In
~erie~."

19. C. T. DODD. "~ho Advant,g~ of Tr~mts.’"
~J0$IAH t.LLEN’B WIFE." "The Small ~alarit~

114 0ountry Cl*rg, men."
Fk~amr WM. ~q, df EWART, of Nevada,"Unlim|ted

Silver 0oinks."

erection at Calm May Point, is said to

Clocks of many designs, Watches hem $2.50 to $75
A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, . - Chains
Chains iu Silver, Gold, andRolled Plate,

Opera Glasses, Pens; Pencils, Gold Specs,

dlseasee~of the liver and kidneys, will
remove pimples~ boils, ~alt rheum and
other affections c~used by Impure blood.
--Will drive malaria l~m the system ,
and prevent as well as cure all malari~l
fevem.--For cure of headache, consti-
pation and Indigestion tr~ Electric Blt-

New Hams. New Hams.money reflmded. }.’rice ~ and $1.00
per bottle at George Elvi-s, store.

Strange Doings in the License
Court l

Saturday, May 81st, was the dayset for
hearing the remonstrance agaust a license
at Rosedale. A. few people" from Ham-
monton~ .aided by the testimony of eight
unwilling witnesses, with C. V. D, Joline
a&sttorneyrsuppor ted theTemoustrans6-;
while the applicant for liseuse had the
help of several el his bibu!ouely.dieposed
-Pat ronsrwho-liko-tbev-kiud-of~pimm~e-
-keeps, with ex-Jadge We~eoat for oouu.
sel, with tlt~ aid of~ Uourl thrown in. ~_
---A-hTeto-ry~f th~ case is necessary to its
understanding At the sitting ef the
Court, two remonatrsnces were present-
ed, from Window, aud from Ha, men.
Wn, bearing some 300 nature. Tuesday,
May 20th, was’fixed by the Court as the
day for hearing the ca~e. Then, without
notice to us, and before the day set for

D, F. Lawson 
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
---Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,and Esti-
---m~tewfurnished~
JOBBING promptly attended to,

B0no or i or
Ie what delights farmere~

And I have several other kinds.

&bout 90 ~od Berry Crates

For Sale.

as a sample subscription

4̄  weeks for 10 c.
And will pay Five Hundred
Dollars in Cash to the person
sending us the largest number of
these subscriptions before the first
et September, 1890.

for the $500 Prize. With each additional
club of 25, a year’s subscription to both
t~aPe~t will be sent fros to any addresse sender may name in the UhitedStates
or Canada ; but in all cases the order for
the yearly subscription must ao0ompany
the club order,

You oan send ,gour~flrst club now, and’
additlorial ones ~t any time before the
first of September, 1890. Address

-THE pRESS CO., Linflted,
Philadelpb|a, Pa.

Read theRepubli’dan. -

1p

At JACKSOn’S.

A, dr. S II R,
NOTABY PUBLI0

AND

Oonvoploe=,.
DeedatMortgsgee Agrvemenls~lBillsof 8ale~and otnei’papersexeeUtsd Di & neat, earetul
andeorreotmanner.

Hammonton.N.J.
Sa.ac

4 U~I
¯ lO|
S~.l

¯ O4t
S 121
S 221
S HII
S I~l
¯ ttbl

S ~1

F

Silver and Bronze Novelties,_

~zu~[dle~ too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell
them,-if-good_qaMit~an d_=lo_w_prices~JlLin_~

Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
J~l~=Effgraving done Free of Charge,<~l’

We guarantee the quality of our goo&, every time.

0ARL, COOK. Jeweler and Optician,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

the hearin~t_a~y--he~rin gF
¯ h~-Cou~t-k~a n~~. Will
reader con~ider what kind of a Cour~ it
must be that dis .ses = c-ses In that_
way? and why the ca~e was smuggled
through in this way? We shall under-
stand the matter better by considering
other ,sots.

This unfair action of the Court preju.
diced the case, and ckanged its whole
aspect. It thus pot us.in the posit,ca of
Mking the Cour~ to undo what it had

...... " ....... done. - The Court,-must either condemn _. sale.--$50. .....

It is at C.E. HALL’S
That you will dlnd what yo~ want to go to hopsekeeping with.

for he keeps

000K mad PARr.OR STOVES,

HARDWARE an-dTINWARE, .......
FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.

Stove.pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

G-EORG-E ELVIN 

N. B.--Superior Family FIour a Specialty.

its own action, aud revoke the license it.
had just greuted, or else decid~ against
us. _ The matter was,. therefore, practi-
cally decided before it was ever hearW.

However. the case wa~ presented and
well conducted by blr. Jolina It was
shown~

(a) That there were already two llceased
hotola within a ,nile of Fischer’~ : and tigers-

it)re no exctt$o fof’a~fiother~-- -- " .......
-- (b) That the Influence o~the place wa~
demoralizlug, and It was of notoriously bad
repute.

(e) Mlnor~ testified to buying llqnor there.
(d) Others tcstLtlml to buying liquor ther~

on e;anday.
(e) Te~thnony show(~l, also, "that liquor

wnq so,d there by the quarl, for whlc!t hi: hod
no license.

(f) It was also ~hown that the License
La.w OouLeznplates ~ome prouf Lhal, ~uch Jt
place 18 a put, lie necem, iry.

Two lhcts were thus clearly shown:
let, That there was no shadow of an ex.
cu~e fur a betel ther%~there being two
within a mile. 2nd, lh~l~ by repe~tcd
violations of law the.applicant ll~d for-
,sited his cldim_J.O a~c~n~e. ]~ut t.l,ese
facts had little interest ,for the Cou’rt.
Their interest was manifestly iu anuther
direction. If ever a Cour~ fort~o~ its
judicial dignity, this one did. ’the ])art
they took iu this case was calculated to
embarrass the remonstrant% and to help
the other side..They went out of their
way to makeldisparaging remarks abow
Hammonton~ b~causo we had no licensed
saloon here. One of th -._ - --
ssid : "Very likely they have speak-e~siss
there." Another of them said : "Proba-
blythey k~ti-it-~ufidii~:th-e ~(~di-~-0 d0u-bt
they have_it"~’ The,bird 0,o~po_kei~a
like strain. These men, who are sup-

Valley Avenue
EggFarm
Eg~s f,,r Hatehin~, from ~elec~d.stcok

carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a ~pectMty.

W. H. H. B-adbury,
Hammonton. N. J.

H. FZHD HI ,
Manufacturer of

"M big lu~ a book," as the a~ylng L..

A Paper of QuaZity.
.Not only will it be aa big M a book, bet it will I~o
apaper of quality es well M of quantity. It will
contain the, ptek of everything good.

A Paper. of Variety.
~he Idt-a-l¢--thnt-~ho Weehty-Pres~shall be both-

clean and wJded~ake. It wlll dlscuDs all ,ul~c~cts
of public it]terest and Imlmr~anc~. The writers

...... o R . Im lletlncludn." Julia Ward Howe..~.Lyl:ln_
Lluton, P’of. N S. Shsler. ,Loui~ Pmlteur0 William

"Block, F, dmundG,~e, l~lgar WNye. Opl~ P.lt;e~ul,
and. Indeed, ulmo~t beer7 p~pular writer of hOle

~thl~ country and/lUlte a number ofdl~tloguhh-
wrlter~ ahroad. Iu flctleu, un sttrscll,m of the

__ year w][L_l~e."~by~I[~Rldor Haggard;.
- another se~ol story, ~lready eng.g~d, will be

"Come Forth." by EIl~betn Stuart Phelps.

I A.Farmer s Paper.
The brat condacted Adrlcultural Page In Amerlcu
Illustrations.

[I A
Woman’s Pa2~er. .... ¯ "
The "lVomen’e Page" of The Weekly Pre~o alone

¯ It~:~orth the.eeb~crlptio~tDylce, lt~ illuetra:lona
ar-e ottructlvg atterltlon everywhere. " "’~ ’

A Children’s P~er.
’tiw Special D*partment for Children Is ~ow,ul-

.._ dr.~d to lh~ school chlhlren and,cltool t~qtcher~
o| America. Let the chtldreai J*.|o the Ihai~il~v
Clnb Jtlttt ithrted. Let them compete tot Ihe
prlzes~aU brlsitt ~ wl,~le~ me, In,true,lye l,voks.

Important ClubbingArr~ugement .
~-By e~3eclul u~’v~g*mdot’wbh all tim le~di,,g week]
.nd monthly per~,~/cal, of Aroerlt’~, tubber|

opposeo to them?
It le practically worse than useless to

air.erupt any ~tuperau~e work under
three oircum~t~ec~e. ~l’he most t, ractioal
a’ud argent temperance work is the ovvr
tht:ow’of tl~o nmchln~ry of the political
parties by which suoh courts aru main-
tailed, ~,d i, uch d~ifigs made p0ssible. "

R, lI.

.... :~n Rel)ubhcau employees of O16
New Jersey state prison and the cl~gine~r;,,;f~tKen for any oils or ..re of tile~,.Jollr ale Jn co~nrc.

lion v t| T e Weekly Preen, at sucl! low rate. ~s vlr-
toslly make otlr great family pnper FBEE to the stlb-
SC~|~r rl)r (tnS Td~*r, ¯
¯~mple copie, furnl,hed free upon e|,pllcatlon..

Terms of the Press.
By mall. pc,tags free In the U. 8. nud Cannda,

Daily (ezcept Sunday), oneTmr, . : . :1~.00
" Dal]y(excepteu~day},ouemonth, . ’. /,0

Ds/lyilneludlng 8end.y). une month, . 7.50
"*DS~l~’(Ind,dingSoaday).onomonth . .... .~5-’

gunaeF, 6neyear, . . ...... ~J)(I 
Weokl-y Press. one Year, ...... l 00

¯ Drei~,Ch~cks.andall other remlttano~ ohould be
lade l~ya~lo to the oldlw of ,

The Press Company, Limited~
YUULI~IIKI~.

 inger¯ aituzac urlng Co .,
Runs with lightning speed ; has automatic te~.~ion,, with

¯ threat releaser;~,~f-threading sfid;easytodmn~e; uses ....... ;
all kinds of thre~ad and. silk; leaves short ends,
no" snarl. This is emphatically
=I ..... THE ¯VEST"MAEER’S :MAG’~iNE.

................. ""~ ........ FoFsMe,-by .........................

:./

Ei UL$1ON

u more ~ngTavings than
any other American Dlctlona_~.
-- tLOECIM EN T£~;TI M ON IAL~;. =.’
Tho New York World u0-s- WchstorlsaI----
~ed to be fA~ b~t. ’ "
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FOOD FOg’~HO~GHT.

One day with life and heart is time
, enough to find a world.

The slz0 of the stable does not show
the weight of the mule.

White hair is the ~foam which covers
thersea aftertbo~ml~mt~

I-
WZ~TNOT ¢O any To z~ .£v’Azon,ABOUT SELF-RESTRAINT,

How to Ovor--"~oom"~-th-a Fixed and Un~ees yon are gifted with an extra-
, Arrogant Pride Of Mentality. ordinary mehi0ry~ attempt neither to
I Control and-~.-~ram-n~’of tile thinking quole m,r to mention one of his ehax-
powers are especially necessary becameasters by name. :’Above all, erase from
no pride Is more fixed and arrogant your¯vocabulary one fatal adjective,

’ than that of mentality. The purse- Whatever your th0ugM, do not,,ll his

Because a friend Is polite, do not aml regards his arrogance as a sign of
think that hie time is ,valueless. weakness. Benjamin Frankll,, one of

. . 2~’ature t
go np or I volutlonarv pen, d or of any a~e, at-When a man’s temper getstbe’bed Iributed ]’ha succe~ in inllueucing

Of him it reveals the wont of him others to his ctmtom of so modestly and
The ........... " . t deftly conveying his ideas tha~ his hear-pu .hart,,, im na them their own; i,y

z)eo~l~_ you sse m ozJ~r, treatiug all men as if they were men-
"--"’-- ~ tal y his equal~ Co,,trol and restraiht

The gr,at difficulty about advice is are al~o ne~es.qary zo save men of rea.
$be predominance of quantity over . soning habit from sitting in judgment
~uallty. on their felh, wmen. Thetrue judicial

There are those who never reason on I faculty i~ probably the highest attnin-
what they should do, but on what they’ ment of the human mind, nut it never
have done. , Is re.~ched by men who indulge openly

What others claim from us lsn~four or secretly m the amusement--for such
thint-aud-our-h~ut-o~~und~hem-on-

............. and our gourd. - tile ba~s of some sihgle act el: trail~ of
character. That this faull is alarminglyIt is one proof ot a good education c0mmoa is ~ ell known. It is easy to

and of true refinement of feeling to ro-
lq)ectantzqulty, proceed mentally through successive

deductions to a ccnclu.qon when only aSociety is made up of the good, bad single point is ronsiderdd; but human
and indifferent, the latter being largely nature is of too complex a quality to be
in the majority. diSla,Sed of in such manner: the man: Better poignant pain than forgetful- who adopts it.has not the method of
l~ess; better the peace that comes i public prosecutor wh5 bends all his e~f

through suffering.
’ the judge, but of that pestilent type

Ch~ pesstoas-are~ke--the-.~-~
lighted candde--theydon:c die out until ~vidence on the other side. Whether

~present-a ge-.sc I f_mad~.......... Help somebody won~ off than your- - any great harm to others is open to
serf, and yon wld find that you are bet- ’ doui:t; f, ir experience has taught meal-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Toachlnffto Pray.

LESSON TEXT~-

Revenge is only the pleasure of a lit- persor.al appearance may be suppressed little book. Slight as the context
tie, weak and"narrow mind by a hugh, but the air of superiority ~eems, it may have cost him mouths of ~- ~ I~SS~JN PLAN.
Wgare-g0verned more "by o~i~i~,,, of the man who thinks himself of finer Labor. How needlessly unkind ,f you, ’1¯oT’]c oP cm~ Qo~J~Tnn: Jesus the

than-we arc-by-consolence=--~ .~ ..... maind-than-hla-~fellows-As_exasperating then, to remind him that

. No one cau lay himself under obllga- I to every one ;tad of no.u..~ ~. its pos-
- .............. : -~aeio,rvf~tcr~

t;,,n ta doP-- --,^,.. ,~..__ [ sessor. ~very o,~e tllSliKea.Mle persen act. of consideration is Gozm~,; -T~xT Pen ~n~ Quxmma :
" an inestimdbli~ re- .Thie ia~ind~cd the Christ, the ~aviour

--,,-. ..... ,u w,,,, a *-,us. [’who is given to ’qaying down tim]aw,"
his face glows with of the world¯--John 4 :

’if te’~S a manof s0hso, he ......

recognition gracefully, then turns the ¯.talk another way.’ But the trouble you
have taken .wM live in his remem.
brance, giving value to .his Iriendship 5-10.
long after you have forgotten its ,fl, rst abl
eause.~From ,,The Point of View. in
May Scribncr. "

Sympathy.
"Who that bears , /A human bosom hath not often felt

¯ttow dear are all those ties which bind our
r,%ce

In gentlene~ togsther, an’d how sweet VI/orals onTheir force, let lortune’s wayward hand the
wh.qe

--Be-k I nd-ot~ rtRq~u==-~
The dlvinest ot nil -human emotions

is.this, for, like mercy, ."it blesseth him
that gives and him that.takes," and
none but the bestower.aud 3 he receiver
xnow its true worth. Says Alcott:

"S)mpali~y .wanting, all is wantil~g.
Its personal magnetism is the eomluct,,r
of the sacred spark that Aighls o~r
atoms, aml puts us lute human com-
munion ~’ith our fellowmen."

Of a higher and more ennol,l’ug nat-

and -tenderas that-may be, ..... " ..........

tlmss even upon the wrong.dobri bug r, THE sunJEC’~-MAT’I~P. OF IPIL&.~
"sympathy unites afl fin4r natures one 1. ~dd-ess-

OuTLINE :[t P(ay,,r, VS.Lrsso~

GOLDm~ T~XT: Ask, and
given you/ ,cek, ancL
k~,ock, and tt shall
--Luke 11 : 9.

I)AILy HOMX’ RF.~/~GS 
Yd.--Luke -’11 : 1-13.

prayer.
W.--Luke 18.: 1-14. Lessons on

T¯V’~’~tti¯ 8 : 1-13. Effectiveness
o~ ~raver.

F.--.ua:~. 15 : .°-t-28. Effectiveness
of prayer.

S.--Acts 12 : 1-19, Effectiveness
¯ of prayer,

S.--James 5 : 13-20. Uses
prayer.

4tet-off4han-you-~neied.

’ livifigthiug (Pea; 145: 16).
£onr heavenff~Father knoweth that ya

have need (Matt. 6: 32). .:’
Father .... i

7: 11).

braideth not (Jas. 1: 5).
1, "Of which.. ~ ,father ~ .]~ ~Zz- ........

ask a loaf,~ and he him astone~" The ne~

3. "Ye wen, I,enlg ev~l,:kao~ how to
give good ~rifie unto your cbil.
riven.".....(1) Human perversity; (2),
Parental .......

......... :- _ -makes a hole
: .. through.

22¯.¯

r"

T i limit power trat no man can now fla, AVe would not go so far as Carlyle,
tael our father (I.11o most painful way may be the ’ sums mastery’of the lives and fortunes I who has somewhere written, "-"Of a

29 : 10).right one, but it is not the right one be- i
cause it is themo~t painful. I of others; as to the individuals them- ~ truth men axe mysterlousl united a Q Lprd my_God.(2 Chron. 6 ::19).¯ ~e~ve¢ however, the Is " , ¯ - ¯ Y : --¯ .Tru_st no man’sappearances; they are " At - . . re a ternb,e aug- [ mystzc bond of brotherhood makes oU OuraFather whMh art in heaven.(gestm, tn the Divine command: "Judge I men one." "’" 6 : 9). / 10: 38-42) ;s the only event reoordeddizen clecepuve, aud assumed for the i n°otstt!mtuye Le not. judged.’, .But the [ Surely the phidosopber and sage could 0 righteous Father (John 17: 25).

that probably m~ervened between th,purpose of obtaining credit, I aml ormu~ enu to ~e games oy not have penned these lines had he been II. AdoFatlon: ]es.-cn on the Ood Samaritan and~thmThere axe times when we take long ~ control and restraint of the reasoning-~the stern and rugged character~by some Hallowed be thy name (2). lesson. £et, as this incident occurred.leaDs In life, and ethos where for:[ac.t!lties.lsthedirec~on ~,nd confiningldeplcted. Yet who wouldnotrath~ ~nzne .... is the greatness, and atBethany, Andrewa places./tlaer,~.... years we~em to n~at on ln the same i ox-umugn$ to~ut,jee’-s at hand and: e0n$lder -~h.,--:~...:,..,,~. _..-;;.’_--:’~"
¯ , . . , ..... ’l.~tu~.atul"c~qU~tll, tOO power, and the glory (1 Chrom 29 ̄  near thefeast 0fdedieatipn,-~--histheory¯ currant. . .

t ~hnul~ d_emardmg ~L ,I emg.us" some- l~eemus to be so indiscriminately be- 11). " ’ being that the other events narrated za...... t ,,z,c:~ uzc ncaru U:, comlu;tln time tuetr’ .~mueor " , . Blessed be the Lor d~_.e God of Isra~ I thio part of L_u__k_e_helong_to..tho_,io.urne~c"--’~-we~nne-eUenr kl~nowhint~ae~t~m:°rl2t;~e~~ .rot-h}-,If.eisSS~a2:t-i.ba_Cfiie~ ~ii.d nbth.,l Tl, ent-hereis a nnmerous class ,,’rio, --~Z~-6-.:~->. .... -------=:-::-=-:- ,ro~b-~.G~qfl-ee "to Perme~ Robinson;tel-¯ " .... -. . w~ for their minus to do, out. they al- though within the pale of hnmanity, the earth (Acts 4 : 24).

whole ~esr the feast of tahornacles.
. o~ure/~u~i%n:?ctiuk~ter we na,.e taken :a]ys are wrong. Pro l.’er .sen ss.of.duty!areso, urapped uplntimirown self.love "£houthat didstmake theheaven and rows the order of Luke, placing the.

" "VervSw,~t*,~-h ............... l..nlmpexanyone to(steel an his ae-pastooeutterlv devoidof.that ,,~or~a Unto .... God, behonour and glory for Thele~son, however, in hisvlew, pre-

/o~tenng sunshine of hcalth"~’h° ,,~h:~’L~’Y ^2"-~- -~Y¯, ~o ,.~ ,,~ peace anu~ PUtroandW~ y~x~y,g re~hap,l, ¯ isle ’l^uidemands~l°n ..................

oy thoughtupon the" insteadthlnkmg, of. in}pulSe,rowen andare [! asscciatesSnark.~ ,"’ .~,,a, °ur frzends, or even relattves.~"~°~;h .....
. ,~,~J-CC:-~^~’FF~~ ~,-~. ,,¯u, iil.everAnveal:and ever (t Tim_ 1 ": 17). : 10coded ’tho:17.24).return It may be noted liere,°f the seventy (Luke.t~t.

........... v " 1 q ~’as ~mper, t~tve, r.o people or actlve t xet how tar asunderl ¯ ’ . [’by kingdomzessanalengmoz~aysm ~nemna. Iconsoience, inthe COtlage of the la- Wearefain to eay, wlthEuxi des
~’ationAs we grow older we form our opin- ! borer or t’e -’Imp of the mechanic as in pe : (3. 4). (vs. 1-4) to be a repem of the

"Th~ man who melts ̄ Solomon my son a perfect Prayer, given out of its connect.-With soolal sympathy, though not allied, heart (l C/iron. 29: 19): ton by Luke, its tmae poidtion being in
lens more cautiously; and there are the study of the pastor or the cabinet

Is than a thot~sand kinsmen of more worth.,, I¯ omecases whe~’e lt m hard to lay downof the President.
Let us now glance at an opposite plc. j Yea, hear ~thou from thy dwelling the Sermon on the Mount. Othersre-.the rule of right and wrong for another

m0Ul. ture. There Is something of a ~adden~ [ place (’2 Chron. h: 21)¯ gard this as the true position, and c~
- InalanMaermgeExponses. lngnatureinthls cravlngfoi, asympa, lThywxll bedone, asin heaven, soon eider that Matthew iuserls it outofit~

earth (Matt, 6: 10). plsoe..,The more probable View ~eem~~everlook I~k. Yon can’t helpthe Ihetio word or tone or glance, and we [Glbrify thy Son, that the Son may to be that itwas repeated on this latermistake~ you have made. Dos’trunks feelourselves aggrieved lf, perh:T~’~atJ
glorify thee (John 17:1). ~ccasion, just as Luke records" ~he~any more., Don’t think of what you The gift to be paid at the time of the the very moment when it would have [have achleve~ but af what you may prostration of the bride before her been most highly "prized, tl~aVsuch an’

T " ""accomplish, mother-iu.law is limited to seven angel visitant illumines not our path. 1.. "Lord,he greatteach’teacher;US to(2) praYThe ’"greattl~ events.questi°n’ of course, affects the order 
It M aetonlsblng how soon the whole rupee.~. . Again we may quote z~l¢ott, who, iff repro; (3)The needy pupils. P~c~--According toRobinson, near

conscience begins to unravel if a single The payment on account of the sere- the endurance 0f one of life’s many bat- 2. "lAy kingdom co,~e." (1) The Jerusalem. AccorUing to Andrews, 
Irdtch drops; one ~inglasln indulged in me, y whe~ tlaebrldegroom touches the "

you could put your head fringe of his kmotber-in.law,s ,frees tory friend: ..... , coming,
must~ot go beyond two rupees. "Strengthen me by sympathizing with" 3. "Forgive us our ~ius." (1) Con.

’Life is a mtgslon; dutY, therefore, is It is express’y provided also that in my strength, not my v.’eakness." eczous of sin; (2) Anxious for par-
And how delicately offered is thls don.its highest law. Life is immortal; but 
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St bti{ 11 Th. p,os cta forahrm antaum- miss R. Itl. Bodine-ew ore ! a . mer.,o.on at A,h, ntle City ,.ere never
more bright. Thecxtrsonlinarlly liber- TI~CILER OF

New Goods ! ..... ,,l,.,,rous owhi,’.,tlias.ah,edd.r,ngt,,owleter a,,d s,,r ng ,,.seen. lur,e,yPiano and Organ,
" I ~ ~rMor~’v, : k~.,~ J~’r.’~ t c," fv. due to tim magnificent trunS Tenders her. tervlce, to the people of

--- fiu.flities maintained by the lIammonton ltnd vici,lty, Terme
"~re h 0 VO -~,.k T U R I ~ A Y. ̄ l U ~N E 7, l s-,v, I |uaniiestiv -ret~mmuble:

..................................... in well.filled hotde, which bid lair to
_-. _ _’_ ,~lcd our Store ; an4 nOW lla;L A ht,)tl.s~i,h. ~.n the m-w Ca hold their vtsltors well thi-t,ux:h thooarlyo ¯ ....... ": ....................

we have Tt~Ort?. rfK)m l.me route iq.~t at~,v~: "Wit~,lowou e-nd(mdrs~tsmL Thu-eit.v-by-tho-sea-ls

~tnd I1"11112ll better Sattn’da,f m-tU;t~, buri~d-e~rrnl t~ams. !n better con,litiou to entertain and
amus~ its friends tl:an uverhelbre, l’gew , _

fftdlitiv~lbr-~[i~plhyii~g ,,,~u ;,,-~ b~-4ffe. -The ct,t-i.~ -neof lio-(eis]iafb-l~nl)idlf, a-ud -bider 6nee .................
the htrg~.¯st In ,"~,u*h Jers,.y. and is remodeled and enlarged¯ The greatollr gOOdS¯ %fill tt)r k town a~ th. "B..z Cut "- ./’,,t,-,n/. ocean boulevard Ima b~en ¢q)mpletcd, an

that Atlantic Cjty now posssoses thesatisfitctorilv servitlg t~,,~. ’t’he 31":o..~ L:tn,lit, g li~o,,-d i~ a~i- hand,ernest anti most attractive ocean
our Ctl..r, ttlt.’r~. ] tatin~ th,: C|h~.:V2II’~ ,)t the li3H~W O[ tlmt front ofltn)" seaside resort in America.

vtll,~.... :t,,i ...u.,,, ~-2s dr,,[,l..il~z ~ frdn, the All indications poiut to the largest sum- ._

The l’ennavh¯ania lhulroad Company
o:)eP.ed ;t ;l~,\v lc,1~ o~" I "’~n~." ~ tlt;h~ t~. 3ht.’,latat. width it has k~l,t well in liue witl~ the spirit of

tLhh,t.k~ tttJIlb]~ $i.~’ni[]qa~r, since, it ira- insprovrnitnt which has l,ervatlud tile

CL OTH-~’II"./7~4~ / ~

t,t-rt:tbz~.a the .a,:>: ,,t tit:, founder and seashore." Its fiteiliticslilr promptlvand

..........
’ i,- ~I~c u,tmc .,a, Lbu l.,tu~r.~rst monLh ofall comlortably handling large numbers of

tll,: year. M.c:,aul Ls .’t very .~uitable i)COl,lC have iucrca~ed so as to supply
any lmssible.demand ; tim roadbed of

O"~’RFor & Boys. .,, p ,t, oau, e. i~ double line has been improved great-
~" i a._~s. ]).. M. Z.m~ru~xn, ~retary o ly, and the terminal facihties both at

Su’.t ~ for the little om-~ a- ]otv ac.~1.25-- "~.qc C,tmd,:u ~t::,.! A:Iau’dc Railroad lqfilaflelphia and Atlantic City have
.N,n’fitlR.jacket~ : :,)ct’.t~r aL $¯2. ¯ Ctnni~. ay, .~t,,~:,: ;.’72. r~.~igued hi~ posi- beet] cnla,’gud and improved. The bet-

1,7.:lcu ].>ants:it .ttl, !J:3. qnd 75 ct.ut5 Itur t.:Oll ,t~-c wvc;a :,..c..~: tc. thereglxtofthc management, to materially reduce
pair. ::t’.h,nt.i ,.-llictt..-. ..:.- .--,u. Walter rim- t!me between the Delaware River and

¯ a n d4hc~ um m,~. r-~e hc(l ulo -avill.-
~o;’~-" LOUk’, "trouts, .-:0 r.,3;lis *r,:tiuu~ati l)re~nt the quickest, best cquippe0,

¯ xt.~., .~-
,,n¢ .~ur-:varv =: ~::.~..-.t .... time, to .~alest. ann mo~t sati~lixctory service of

2It., J. £X..I.LN~.~’rrr~Tr’,
.:;-oln ~JScettlS:. ; ~u .~,,--2 :-ted ~t 7",~. " -

’~t~.a-~a,::; 22,: :,:~.: c-::¯,.c l,::eiuc.ss in trams lor everybody over enjoyed by the"Y ,,, t.’..,.~ts at ~2¯59.~a’ard~ utom. but . . . ~.. .... ,¯ , .... ,..,:~,.t: ..... ~ ~.c:: ~ ~’.:,:a:m a,,d,h,,st~otAtantmOlty s summer patrons, will be Resident. lawyer,v~L: :)..~a~lli T.II~)I~.~ ti(i~A"l, ~Z) :}.S ttt ’g,Vt~ . .’" ,. ¯ . ¯
.1 .--w . w x~ " - ~..,-,. c tu a tow Ihecotnl}rehensl~ee)stem o! excurston

(ll tl ~Ol] r tl llvit ........ t I . c, ".’ " .’ :’ I ,: s-" v < ’: - ; . , , t trots leadm= from all nomts on the ,- ¯ . . Masterln Chancery, Igotary Public, Real

:’ - ".~ it AI’ "~I "~Y. <~ -,~ "<’- 75 -:9 ’ - - lenn~ylva na ~ystem will be avatlable el interest .~statv an(: n~surance Agent. ....... ¯ .... ’-- ’ .... . .... ~t ~ "’ - .~ ¯ ".c L ’ Insures in ~’o. 1 eompauies, and at the.... , - " ¯ . " ’ - ............... I as m the past ye ,re,at the execs,tonally
"-"~.2"J. i’tlt{,l "-’2"~.L.¯¯--;.’t’.~l tl}tti, l, lla ~tiitl ; .... , .. ¯ ’ " * ¯
.................. :- .. = .-<’.2’:~--~-: ~’i ~.=’,..’- vumttl,,tlton [ low.r-.ltc~ that hatcher°torero i)rev;alled. . lowest; rate~, l~_oflaela~tt~’ntiola .I~.
..:,,+.~ qu:,itt;’. ~:,~ , ,.. . ~ ~ .. ~¯~ /It would be well tbrour readers to rt~- 0 purchasers, _ to al~

....... ~-.~ --~- ~. ,:acing ̄ ,auea-Lm,.~
_ ..............................~ .....................~ ...................

: m 4 : ’ .................................. ~ber--t h:~t-~, -so amter-trtp--t hat--does-

". ~’L :s ~ltl~ ,-*I, x_ j..:;,.=~:: :_ N-’-a 7_,.:.-c’~a. C’,mn.
that would make it memorable.

_172_,. ~,.2-

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass, -

Brick,-L~me, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

& Chests
Of all klnds_.._..A]s~h

: Cedar Shingles.
=

¯ ~ We have just recei’ved our Bpriug
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

{Penns)~lvania IIemlock
,&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satislhction
Gilaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, wilI

good-many ..........

h’~tgher-~bcea-goods .......... ]

on .these counters I

Pe0pI/¢s
Of rrammonton, B. J..

Authorized Capital, $50,000

Surplus, $3500.

~so~,-V-ice-Pres’t
~V. R. T~LTO~, Cashier.

D~R~,OTORS :
R. ff~ ]~yrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
Elvlps,

G. F. 8axtan,
t’. F. Oegond,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

A. J. _Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Depos t issued, bearing
nterest at the xato of 2 per cent. per an.
num if held eix month~, and 3 per cent if
hem ono year.

Discount dayT"~--Tuesd’ay and
--EHda3r_c6Le-ae-h4v~ek~

By ustl.g the

For erery ~allon is

-D.

Charges Rcasomdable.
pro. Box. 5.;.

-li~!~ Pi~pers ~ind magazmes
of .411 qdn(1.% in anv-l’anguage,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the Sot:T° J~:SE’~"
Rm, t:r,L~Ca~. Call and get our

wanted, whether literaaT, rcli-
g]~u},ffiide: Or ai~ybther sort
of periodical.

¯ .’,:M~W.attll l~e found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packers akory.

i:
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~rTbe Annual Rouulon Of the Sur-
vivor° of the 11th Regimeut~ New Jor~y
Volunteem, will take place in Aarou

I~:-~ to-night, the only meetlng

.thin/month..
~" :Mr. W. D. Frost is i~u~rtatnlug

two ~hters.

Franl~’Simoni~ visi~d Cleveland,

the city of Trenton, on June 12th, at I0

MIBGELLAHY. ’
Wedneaday was a hot day,--the

Borne folks have had "their sens-
:’CS iaken," this week.

l~’l~rank Whittier is assmttmt in
Stn~lm & Co.’s bakery.

~’The new: M. E. Sunday School
had" 96 ~cholars, lag~ 8tmday. tn tbe Univcrsalii~t Church to-morraw.

Clayton R. Scullin and wife are In the morning, however, the children
viMIdmgHammonton relatives, wll_~reseut a musical treat entitled

"Barbara’s Dream." The Church are
= from the South,.last Saturday. ,

The census cnumerator is abroad
:!~" ’ in the land ; have you ~ hTm?~ " " "

~ The Fourth of July is not far’

. away. Wtll Hammouton celebrate ?

I~, There is to be a festival at Now
Columbia this afternoon and ovcning.

-i~P:Mr~. Geo. Merriel, of Atlantic
.... City, spent last Sundayin Hammonton.

g at the: Walmer House;

Pastor Swett and Rcv. Mr. Boylo~

to-morrow.

enumerator ts cour-
-̄ tcomly receii,’i.~d, cverywhere,--juet as
¯

, he ahould be.
’ "I~ Wc noticed Lawyer J. E. P. Ab-

’bott, of Mays Laading, iu town oh
i Tae~da~ morning¯

tl~ :Mrs. Itorace P. Mitchell and son,
of ~hiluda., arovi~itin.g her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Drown.

pent- a-few=days-m
~Va~hington laat week, seeing the sights

¯ and ,be "bi_K~u,.,u~ns ’ .’ etc_____2_. ......

.... lilY,ira. Ella Delawm and her two
daughtct~, from Owego, N. 3:’., are

~, boarding with Mrs. Phebo Seymour.¯

" " ~Don’t let prejudice take your
i:~ ’:, sen~e~ away. Answer the enumerator’e

[.i’ } -qu~thlns like the ratioaal being that
l:& TOn ~ I

.... .. g’J2F T. I]. Drowu has a Btack Minorca

.~llct, oue of a brood hatched iu March
’: ’ last, wbiet~ hdd ant.~,-- ou Thursday of
: thie week.

’ " I$~’D:t¯ ns have a sensible census!
’ To that end tell the trutil, the wlioln

, truth, attd n0thiug but the truth to the
- enumeratcrs.

;: i!i i l~k. Mr~. J. E. Woo:l and son,’Olivcr
:~ ’ ’G., will speml .hlm. and July in I!am-
=’ moutou. ~Ir._ Wood cornea down from

th0~R~: cvcr~; evening.

.... ~ Mr. N. D. Page,’~e are pleased
" to learn, is able-to 12eel work in his new

[ field, Ashland, Pu. lie t.onsider8 Ham-
: me°inn his houm however.

Ilk*Master Andrew Li/.ilcficl(’l re-
-.memherrd the. Edit,,r while pteking
¯ ~trawbeni.t;.~; con~cqu,:ntly, we had a

/¯

ilarry C. Jew°it called uoon his.
Heroine°ton irish,Is, last Saturday. ITs
is a enccc.%lul thul valued reporter ou

a~rorl!t Amcricrtlt, Philadclphia~ ....

~’The Western Unim~ Telegraph
i::_ Co nrc t:) huve a shnrp competition in
~: -the near iuture, tim,ugh IIammoutou

nnd olher towus, iu Lho Atlautie l’os’tal
Telegm I)lt Co.

L
_~ ±=._._1~ Another grocery store is soon to

be oJ,t:ncd or} the "bits]nose si(lc" ot
.: ..... ]}ellevuo avenue, they s’t~’. We wish it

better success t]lau its Virgin!a l,re(le-
with .......

I~ The lie°. J. S’.\Kcnt aud family,
iS the way our little it°t,! of last- week

71~hould" have--r6~d. --" "Tit5 ~’--~]
about the 10th inst., oceupyin~ Mr.

.Saxton% house on the hill.
flit, "i Dr, Godfrey M. Croweil has been

sPiral°ted a mcmbct (,f tim U.S.Pcnsion
...... .Exuminiug -Board,-which nteets- at

L. =~: Atlantic City ()it alteruate-Wed~adLris,
,," ,.i~.plsce el 1;r. Bowie0, ~e~igned, 7 .

’ ~/3~mltcr Clews, ’nf New "l’ork,
. ~aya that SellS° is needr(I by a young

~:~. roan’who goes into Wall ,Qtt’cet in muke

his fortune. Ile tfiiglit hay° added that
¯ . dollsra are needed as well as eeuso.

I~’.~.. ~t.’Mark’s Church, First Sunday
after Trinity, Juuu 8th. lloly Cuminu.

-.... °Ion at 7:3~.al ..... Mor.utng .Prayer,
Lttany, lind 8qrmon, lt,:30. Evening
Prayer, 4:00~I’.~L Sunday School at 3.

I~Partles having Maiby, E~lls &
crams ou hand will please

number and condition to C, F.’

Regular mcet[ng of Town Coun-
Cil on Saturday cvcning, May 31st,--all
members present.

:=-0. C. ~Adm~, :F~esid0_nt_of. Atlantic

Iu the evening, we were treated to a T010~ra;ph-C6in-p-a~/q~ff Jeraoy, was
thunder-etorm,-- coMlderable thunder present, and asked permisdon toerect
and but little rain. The extreme heat poles aud euspond wlrss thereon, along
continued during Thursday and Friday. the line of Egg Harbor Road,.. Later,

¯ - - an’ordinance wn~ introduced, granting
2Vow is a good tlmn to put in "that this petition, and laid over under the

erosa-walk" opposite the poet ofltee~ find rules, until next month.

we eee no mention of it in the Council reeldents of Itammontoo, asking the
proceedinge. Whore is the’etreet eom- Council to use its legal authority in

mlttee? and where is that carload o! closing pool.rooms and other gaming
stone they were ordered to buy? places iu town. On motion, referred to

I~. Rev. Mr. Churchill will preach Committee:on Vice aud Immorality.

¯ well pleased with :Mr.
will probably Invite him to
pastor.

One of our pr6mineut citizer
market]ussome uncommonly flno aud
large strawberries. Whcn asked about
them, hc gave entire credit to rite Fruit
Growers’ Union "High Grade’, Fertl-

l!zer, eayiug that any one of fivc or elx
varieties_grp_w _n_ _her¢_w0uld.- p_redueo.

[/,-hose. extra berries if’the land Is well fed
with "bigli-~riiiii~-’¢- 11~ pays.

cntered by a burglar, a year ago, som9

Tlille ordered pa;d :
o. E. Hoyt, prlnnngand ads ........... .$ 8 5(I
A. J. Smlth.°salary aud fees 2~ 2’0

Thou. Itogers~rent and care pauper.. 9 75
G, Valentlae, burvlug pauper ......... 16 00
Dr..Edw. North. treatlug poor .......... 29 50
Gee. Bornshduse, ~ttovtng pauper ..... 2 o0

Itlghway bills--
W. H. Burge~a ................... $211 58
:Nat. l-Iowo ........................ 3 I~o
Louis Bower° .................... ’I/ 02
Ed. Johnson ...................... l0 5(1
A. ~N’aylor ........................... 4 00
A. H. Mtl!er~ ..................... ~ 00
J.S. Thayer ...................... 10 00
D. Campanella ................... 12 00

Y ........., .............3.~ .°7
tIez. Buzlaj;;..". .................. Z 50

....... ;F6h~WFe-ff~ ................. I;2: O)
Chris. C. Combe ................ 16 (30

l~.e/palr~ for road machine 8 7(1

. $’~ 77Last Saturday night the visit was re- Property Committee reported Park
pealed. Suspicion pointcd to-Jacob buildings being painttM.
Bolltger, an employo at Dr. Nielsen’s, Committee en Street Lights reported
aud a search of his eft°eta fastened the the following bids fur cat° of lumps for
douEc crime upon him,--in fact, he 0ne)’car:

A. H. Simons & Co,

and Confectioners.
.---_KEF_~ A_FINE_ASSOR-T-SIEN-T--OF

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, L mons, D tes, igs, et .

ALSO, PI .ESZ-I DAILY,,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
-Ft/rnish-~’FeddingsTet~..

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

SimonS Co.

BUY 7Y-OUR--SUNI ER--WO OD

[I

i

(

I At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, ~3.00 ....

1 foot long, " $3.50
) 1 " " split, $’4.00

- ¢

acknowledged hisgullt, flog.lien Pre~sey
committed him t6 jail, for trial.

The friends ofmusicin
ton, will be glad to know that Mr Mor-

T
others) a BalladConcert before he finally

church, Monday ¢¢ening, June 9th, on
which occasion Mr. Morrieon will slug
several selections, also a duo with ~Iiss
Presser and a laughiug trio with 5Ires
Pressey and Mr. Seely. Tickets are
placed at the popular price, of 25 ceuts
for sale at Mr. Cook’s. There should
a crowded house.

l,ast Saturday, Constable Berns-
h~use received a communication from

SheriffJohnsou, instructing him to re-
port to him, at Folsom. on 2ffoudayI

moruing, "with twenty to twenty-five
able men." to aid in’suppressi~ag disor-
der:. On Suuday, 5It. ]3. drove over to

Folsom to view the surroundings, not
desiring to lead a body nf men into an
.at°hush¯ lle fimnd 160 Italians, camped
in all sort~ .fstyle, guarding the obstru’e-
tions which 4hey bad placed upon the

¯ new railroad. The "b;ock"consbted of
rails nnd ties idled on the track at the
32 fimt~cut. At l,roper.disttme0 each

accidcuts. The,men were contparative-
bkq~t~ lint ,r,u m their deteru,mation
to all,w uo more work doue -uutil their
pay was reet,ivt:d,--willing to fight
necessary, but re]using any further par-

h!y or ctmwromise. They blnmi:d.~lr.
Wood, the heard of-the company, and
would tl.ubili:ss have treatc~l him rough-
ly,---hod- bt~a|l,pcartaL "-Atter--looking
around and talking with the men, l~Ir.
i]ern~ltouse nailed uPOn Mr. ~leMilla.fi~
the contractor, who assured him that no
three wmtld be needed on 5In°day, au~l
exhihitcd the mouey whtch he had iust

at)(l-wns-counting into
_nit°s, ready to pay all the laborers early
lu tlm moruiug. It isl)ut just it; Mr_

MeMillau to ,.aV that lus rcl,utatiou lur
ltonorablc .dualin~ is good, and he evi-
dt.nlly tried to l)rt)cure the motley 
time to "prt!vnut troiablc, but ~omeb0(iy
connucted with the r0ad seems inchuet

h,ng as I)os~ihlc, and t,) dis~(,unt 
dcbts,’h0hesty nut bein,.z his policy. Mr.
Bnrgcss was compelled to threateu sult

R. D. Blckford ............................. ~t~5
J. C. ~aunders ........................... : ~20
A. H. Miller ........... ; .....................22.5

On motion, the contract wa~ given to
Mr. Miller.

r- granted-permission-
(asked for at last meeting~to raise hie

to be doue subject
to approval ot Street Committee.

Overseer of IIighway.s authorized to
purchase one thousand feet of yellow
ptue plank. /

Adjouraed.
,/

 lafrt d.

TRAFFORD--LIVINGSTONE. At the
residene~ t,f .the bride’s parents, iu
Cramer’a tIill, .N.J., on Tuesday, Juue
3rd, 1890 by Re°. Mr. McCona~, Mr.l~dwtn J. Tra.lford, of Hammouton,

rgarete R. 1;iv]ugh,one.
3Ir. and 3Irs. TraiPo/d etartod at; once for
~orriatown, Pa., where they will reside,
temporarily. -
G’ALBRAITH-- BRADBURY. At the

lc~ld,~Ueo of the bride’s i)areuts, in
ttammonton, 1~. J., ,,n Wedlmsttay eve-
hi,u/, "Juuo 4"1,, i,bgo., bv Roy. L. R.
,4welt, Mr. l|Slliam M "Gal&aith, of
Ela|,~’. J., and bht.s Georgie A. 2~rad-
bul~J.

SEEI,¥. Ac th~ rest,lone° of her ratlter,
Mr. P. H. Bro~-u, i]ammontt.t, N..l’.,

,~b’eelg, wif~ ,,t’ Jar,a] T. ~eolj’, t)f Patel-
noB, .’%. J¯, aged 35 years. "’

Both’Mr. and Hrs. St.t~]y art~ well known
in lh~mmoatve, h;tving lived here from
chihlhcod, remo-u,g to l’atcr.,on only a
few year~ ago, Mrs. S. had not been welt
fur some time, yet was e,j~,J’ing a visit.
with her parentlt. OU Tuesday she
appeared to be better thaa usual, took a
lung earrlaffo ride, and in the droning

~at hor~brot,|
next morning, Mrs. Seely did not app:~ar
at lu’eakfi,st.ti,tm, and was not. called
uutil the f, tmily bad separated for the
day, leaviug her si~tcr, 31rs. A.H.Simo~s,
al(,no:in the house, ~,’ho,8oou went to her
sister’s room. and found Oll]y the ca-skct

fLU! v,h c) th0 8 ]" a " ’. ’ p’vit h~d Ile~. Tim mgl
, news.=-~1,read=rapi(t t~P..d~i ii~q~it ~ti~"
it°arts of all, f,r all who Ituew her were
her friends. I,’ttneral ~erviees were held
at I0 o’clock, Friday.

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50 .....
Cedar Slabs/’] ½ l~et long, $7,.o0

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the

Iv
And whileyou are el’tiering,, don’t forget to ......include Kindling ’ " .~ ’

Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar. ¯ t

--Bemshousds Lumber Yar_d, thmmon . ’"

¯
. x ¯

Black’s General Store.

Hot W&th r Bargains.
Adjustab!e Wind,)w Screens-can ~)e fitte4 to auy window. 33 cents eaeh.

13eye’ ](llde Pant~, t, nlv 25 cts.. Think tbr a moment~thc clotJ~ nlone would . ~’
¯ ±co.~t you ,nor° th.,u ti,,t, tn Shy’ nothing of the time and trouble of making

them. llem,,aher the price, 25 cts. ~lzes~3 to 14 years. " .-. ’ ’ - i~
Fly Paper,--both ki,tds, l;,:son and sticky. AIeo, fly traps. _.
Swin_ a [|tmnnock in s.,ta~ shady nnok~ aud take lifo e.asy this warm. weather. ......

We Ih’t,’e hatum,,cks ;t~ h)w as 90 ets. Likewise, the "uecessal" " -
:ts l’Ol)uS, , " ( %1

1,~3"" tier6 is somethin~ new, -- tlle tIol,l Back Sprin~ Hinge tot screen doors. ~-
Oft-ttmes it-is re(luired t,) keep 1he sereeu d[t, tr opaa tot :t shot’, time ;~ ¯ ;.
tht this with Ihe ,wdia:tr~’ spring, it i.~ n-ei:ssarv either, to hook rite-door ...... . . [ !
1,:tek, ,)r l,l’we s,m~ethin,, a~atnst it;. This ne.w hinze does away with all ~ " [’

liblds the dut,r -dct:urcly. : ; .

Men’s Mackmaw-St:-aw H:IIp, .50 cents.
. , .¯ .

.Ncw Windp!v Curtaias,--good qualitT, new colors, el/tie ~ rollers, 50 c. each. ’

Black’s General Store, Heroine°ton.

Successor to At.drews & I’mberts,

?

.~-

¯ " 7.

’7:: :i!:

. ::... "[ .,,,--~.~

We claim t6 LEAD in *he article of

to l)revcnL being s~’viudled out of halt of ~’0 {.’o;~ll.r(trlors.
his L,ill. It looks as ifthe!tahaus saved tae’tl,’tl bids will h: received by mty one

:tlicir h/trtl earned tn6nb~,°in Lira -oill~, Of tit, ut,,iersign~:d, iiii 6~ a,,~l itiehlding
wag ir’a~R~:~- but they received It fiuab Sat tll’,l.,ty, ,lUll° "-’i~l, 189[), for buthling a

¯ "’ ’" " t¢.C[JOt)l I’IOUVe on Ut~ion Road, [*areal
ly: ., ., .’:, : : I,. t,m. Plaua and apecilie~ti-us cau be

1st, In Quality. :
¯

tn ........................’ ~- Jl. ~. ,a.~t./~, ~ " : ,

Andi.~~t’r to prove t}levalidity of Our claim, we ;~ ::[’: :: : :<

T1~e ~:irst M~°ard.
~Ir. Strut,on entertained friends from

l’hiladell,itiiI, ov~r,~unday.

Mrs" Geppert was cal~ed to Phtladcl,
phia, to nLl;end the fuuerat of a friend.

3ties lhtddock, of ~htladelphta, is
visitin~ her friend, Mi~blerton.

[hIr. and ~Irs. George Rebmb.u are at
home ou Elevcuth St~get.

I
st,,,, aftnr Monday, May 9tb, at uho office I
t,r P. H. Jacob,. Thn right to reject
an5 and nil tfida ia reserved,

P. It..1A(.’OBS,
C. S. NEWCOMB,
CHAS. WOODNUTT,

...... Triittess B¢l, bol DimtHbt ~’o, 48.

l’~or Sitle.--t 6 aores of. ewamp |aud--
go)d cedar timber. Corn r Third Road

:anl Foffr~eenth Street, tlammonton. _
: Iuqu,ro on th- stem*sos, of

¯ ’ WILLI&bl McCURDY.

¯ l~.~insurance, viz : tim, tornado, life

¯ invite ’ill lovers of Fine Butter to ¯
give us a trial.

1~7"~ \Vc ]l~lvo ,,(hi ’,d I; ,i.,t:r ; 1 "’.t, omplete line of"
ll~,o~’.’.~e~, a F! osc:h B?e:kii;i;’~-TC6ff~-6~--~t2rgd6h-~ .........
and Jttva l}luricl,.-;t ]l ::l,-grai:e t t),.v, of doubM st,end,,h,
lhei’eb;e’reqfiirit,g a muck less qtuntity than td o~her
kinds {-0..maL!g ~:delicious dri!~k.

¯ FRANK ROBERTS. :"tel lmure with A, II, PhIRips, 1328 Mi. Chadwick" takes d~ilv morning aud accident; also, real estate. WM.
w tlke to the Us,on EiI~Atlantic Avv., Atlautte City. "~U.T.... ’ ’ " " ’ ltU’TIIER¥OItD, Hammonton.

................ :’ ..... i Y ..... . .... 7/i.~_i’;’YLi.~S ................ - ............................
O]g ) g]/IP., Hamtnontoni

..... 7 ~,::: ~,.
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FLOWER GARDEN.

TH~ MARIUOLD.

was so beautiful tlm~ehe
~ blossom for her
fsehion three

fill the
the "kee -room" utfln-

of~.the
’ g6Wns."~ ¯Then

when fickle

7

for it. adds more

flower ; it’ % ’~
with its w~de range of brilliant
from the palest yellow to tam
orange--averitable cloth-of-gold. And

"’even the "oflcc. de~fiisedTodor,, now
that sll 86rts of 6~d t2[dngs are in vogue
is found to be delightfully pungent..

The truo Marigold, Calendula offiein-
alia, is indigenous to the south of ’Eur-’

and has lomr been cultivated for

pot-berb. The genus Tagetes is a na-
tive of Mexico and of South America,
whence a few years sines it was

its --the French call it ~ouci~
(cares), and it is e~refully excluded
from the flowers with which the coun-
try’folks tell thei~ ’fortunes. The Cal-
endula is also in "disfavor for this pur-
pose, as it is considered unfavorable tO
faithful love-its languege being var-
iously given as "jealous love" and "con-
tempt."

The Germans give ~tho Calendu!a a
r name,.rin.qcl-blumc, rm~

g~veD as "sacred affeetion."
told that it was sailed Calendula be-

posed to be in blossom every month of
- ~.Mei~dar. The poets "loved the

flo~ver ; the "ardent Marigold," KEXTS
called it. SHAKESPEARE numbers it with

¯the flowers of "middle sutures’."
"Tile Marlgo)d tlmt goes to bed with ’the ~t:a0

And with bil. i’:ses weeping."
The ense wit~which this flower is

cultivated should be one of its recom-
memlations for a promineut place ia
the garden. A well prepared bed of
~eod rich soil in which to transplant
item the hot, bed, or m which ~o sow
the earlier varieties is all that is neces-

A
ground,, and 6nce established will
~ow,fur’nishing plenty of materml for
ribbon-beds. I~ ~tw an extremely ef-
fective bed of this sort last season. It
ran parallel w~th a hedge at the foot of
n sloping lane ; two rowsof Euphorbia,
or" 3Iedusa-head formed the back-
ground, ,,nd two rows of Calemtulas
the fore-ground. The contrast between
the pale green /rod snow" white of the
Euphorbia marginah~ ,nd the delicate
but brilliant

was charming. Au oval
bed of Calendalas bordered withscar-
|el Phlox is effeehve.

The Meteor is au excellent variety of
Mar,gold, but the Prince of Orange is
even more showy. It is perfect in form
and regularly marked, the stripes
around each l~etal are of a deep orsnge
color, making a brilliant appearanee.
Of the’so.called African varieties, E!

¯Dorado is the acknowledged king. The
plants are large aml-bushy, of---go,,d~
habit," and single phmte have been
known to have from seventy-five to one
hundred flowers in hill b|oom at one
time~--Tho--Ido~soms-are- glohular, as
ltmrfectly double as a show Dahlia, nml
of enormous size. They embrace runny
shades of yellow, from its palest p~m-
rose to lemon golden and deep glowing
oranges.

Among other sorts, the old-time Ta-
stes sigusta pumila shmild be planted.

bush, globular.
with

flowers. Tht
"effect m secured by planting the tall
Affricau varieties, inbaokgroun~ and

_ :... and the dwarf F~eneh as a _f.or_e_groun,l. :
The.- latter-~hh-v~b--a-m~g--thcm many
e]aa-~]~s--frb-m 7d~l ~ak yeHIoW-tb-th-d Hcli:

~.~ set maroon, .and are both self colored
and mottled and ~triped in an infinite

¯ .vm’iety c
It is a v amateur

in tt~ dif-
_. .. ferent varietieS, ~ill a

Which will’bb ~uni~lue’~ud
br illian c~_of :6~!~r~in-g.=__:___

{/~n "" ADA M~m’P~oL .

_. P:~-FOn ~e~a
These cem-

story,
~ell

:and ,~
":.:l~,’prefcr.~ van ~- .Area: o ur~
water reservoir but with a

" deep baron and deep on the edge; filled
¯ vithflne, rich soft and watered with

. care, as these give better satisfaction
than those with water beneath the
~oil.

. ~e ra Colts urns do very well if
. - "[minted and having a large, deep basin;
._~ ......~ ~therwise they ne~l constant o~e and

, watering..in dummer weather. The.
nrn should notbe too’ high to be

.... i.ful, and I tldnk four
. ground to top ~f

/’ enough for any place, add some tutus-
. floss will require one of not over two

he~gl~t. The best colors are
~Llte, liglJt_grey.or stone color, a very

~-,,en. snd a red e0 dark.as to be
"" almost brown.

±,t,r ~, t,r~ut showy urn, put in the
centre, double ncarMt Geraniums that

~roduco large trusses, double white
crkniums, and double salmon Gcran.

lures. Double Geraniums bloom almost
~s freely as the single ones and hold
their blossoms much-lon~er.

Queen of the Fairle~. m.a beeuttfnl-
_~eraniumwith salmon ~ontre and whl

.,, ,-77~
edges. To these a double white~

~~Petunia and a white Heliotrope add
CAUSE AND EFFECT--A lady friend

of the ’urn is oval in ~f mius was trying the other day to cx-
tn cue

was.
urn and the ped- ~ ’l’be Little fellow was somewhat ob-

other end tuse/tohenexplanation,and, nsa ]a t
~ Jaily deeld.d to make aprac.

these ~tse one ~ She aecbrdingly took a knife out O~f
without letting the

other. Several plants ot ;he double a book’ On
a-. varie ’- ;"No~%" ’ eald ~:~he, "triumphantly,

’t*that,kn/fe;is.unde~ the book. Do you

,ther

the rosy shades of
harmonize, and they are to
now from the most delicate

the dee

for the

~ranmm ned a.lavender
e Vines is pretty here too either

white one. A plant that I do not often
see, but which is peculiarly beautiful
for urns, is the ,~tcphanophorum

falo Grass. It has flattened, brown
stems w~th joints about two inches
apart from which grow clusters of
like leaves two to four ~nehes
freely striped with creamy whit
Do not confound this with the striped
grass oie ohl gardens ~.for ~t is quite
another thing.

Then for a rich effect and at the
same_time showy,, fill an urn with--the.
besT-~~ of Coleus

with varmties of Sedum and
All the plants named will endure

a large, nice Palm in the center
Aml)elopsis Veitchii on the edge. Put
the palm in, in its own pot b.v sinking
it in the soft and then when cold nights
come you Cad remove the palm and
the urn will still be beautiful.

Ford shady s~tuation, fill an urn
with a variety of ferns and t~e edge
with ]vies and Tradescantia (Wander-
ing Jew) both the green-and white and
the lmrple and silvery lea;,’ed and Ken-
ilworth Ivy. Also for shade the Be-
gonias seer such a grand list-to choose

both riol~n_e~__and
; and for bri use

y are m reds, pinks, yel-
lows and white,and ere surpassed by no
other plants in beauty of blossom and
foliage..- Iu a somewhat protected_ and..
siightly ~hadcd situation, a uiee col-
lection of Geraniums with edged
h’aves at~d green and white plants for
the edge with the Ivies and the varie-
gated leaved Ivy Geranium. Place,
th~ tallest plants ~n the centre and the
next s;zo around them and
English Ivy
ehoogestr6~ig young prefer-
ence to old ones. . ~n,

SCIENTIFIC.

We coatencl that at the present time
there is at:d. for the last’half century
Ihere has been cvoivitlg sn altered re-
lation between bvdy and mind, says the
lloslqtal. The mind--the braln,’ln
s,mrt-of the present generatlon m
-more--~#~nerv.llf-~fid Intensely active
tl~au wns lhe’mtnd o[ Immedtately pro-
sed;rig genenttions. Thl~ is the same
as s~)lng that the average man Of the

and_
meat than his-grandfather or that

the poets or phi|o~opher$ of the pres-
ent age are greater than Shakespeare
or Goethe, than Desoarts or -~q’ewtolL

man’s mind is much more active and Is
subjected to much more.~’ear and.tear
than was the average man’s mindTof

teemh cent,rles. As ~t m, therefore,
imp ratively incumbent upon’tha prac-
tical physician that he constantly study,
understand and practice the medication
ofthe_mJlld In conslderatiou of almost;
every individnal case it is as ~c-essary
to ~ake into brief-the state of the mind
,,s it m to include the condition of the
teeth, or the bowels or any other pri~
mary organ or f,netlon of the body.

Tn //emotz ~uverflu~s ~a~-.--Ac-
coaling to the British and Colomal
Druggist, a good depilatory is made

,if barium Sulphydrate~ ~ Purrs of
starcl~, ~O~OXldo?~of-zihc; and
mak~ng-~-~to paste @Ith sufficient water
Thlsis. spread on the surface whmh is
to be freed from hair, abeut~ an eighth
elan inch thick, and allowed to dry.
.~Vhen this is off, ted 0t generally tares
about ten minutes) the ma~sls r~moved

Irritation does
lure should not beapplmd to the same
place on two cena~uttve days.

I, one of the e,mms of Berlin, -I~rof.
Leyden presented a curious case which
he de crlt, ed as a kind of hysterts. This
young wcnmn had a morbid deshe for
painful operationr, preferring to have
Lhem performed’ upon her without an
ana~thetic. 81m claimed to enjoy a
I~-cullar pleasure m experle~g, pain.
If we eouhi all acquire this knack,’ we
might enjoy a sort of millennium long
tmforg reaching perfection. In fa t,
painf61 ststes are so common ~pd ~u
easily acquired thatwe~sh0uld have a
short route to happiness If we could
learn to enjoy them.

The old time th~6~t-7]~nlng
.nev’er_turns back in.1*~ tracks has bel,n
aPllarently disproved by uhdtogrnphy.
[t Is ~thl that au examination of h~lr-
uing llhcto~lllp|tY shows thata tlaslt
_hOt, only-turns-baek somettme~! bu~
_ :lee itself into n kind of knot.

r there,

thaiIs faith.."" " ,
’To test her pupil, later on t~e lady

asked b~m what fatt!kwa~. -
"~Vby, It’s.a kfilfe.undera book,"

was the c’~u~I/fn~ re’lily.

’ To V~Y THEI MoNOTONY--"Your
dUtl~"muStl)e’Somewhat m0noton0u%’-
said a lady to’ a malllhg’ clerk.

"They are. lndoed."

and’ week : after ¯ Week, No excite-
ment." ’ ." .

"No ’excitement excepting wnen we
-have ~to-r ush-thtngsd~ ....... : =C .....

"And when Is that?" ’tr:
"When we find ’In haste’ written on

tbe corner of an envelope."
"Oh! yes, tha’ creates excitefia0ntW
"Tremend,,usl" " ’

TIlE CURTAIN I)OWN--A party of
countrymen were in town enjoying the
sights. At last they cam0 _by. one of_
the theatre’s on Broakl~vay.

an6"ber: "
:--&fterinqulrlng the prtco of admls-

and send one of the party inside to see
whether i~ wa~ good for anyth!ng or
not. After remaining for some time
the delegate returned:

"How is i’?" asked one..
"~o good A lot~of--fellers flddttn’

in front ofablg plctur’. Comeon."

]~LOOD ON THE MOON--Wlfe.-"My

dear, that horrid mau next door" has
killed¯ the dog "

Husband--"Well, never mind, my
dear;__I’llget.~;ou another-one eome
time."

he killed; ~t was your hunting dog.".
Husband (wildly)--"Where’s my

guuP~
.

Little Annie was one day playing out
in the yard with T.ab~y and T~p when a
swallow entered upon the premises and
began clrcling about.

"What it is, mamma?" asked she.
¯ "That is a swallow, ’sMd mamma

from the window.
-- Annie picked up both--dog -and-- cat-
and ran breathless Into the house. -

"My," she said pantingly, "It’s
lucky we escaped. He might have
swallowed us all,"

"I sent you some poetry the other
day."

"Vest’ replied Gertrude.
"It was blank .verse."
"I thought it must be."
"~ --!_dott’t believe.. I qulto compre.

hend." " " ~

"You see. papa, got it first,and When
he read it aloud it sounded as ff he
must have been fll,ing in the blanks.’

was calling on aCongreasman’s daught-
er the other evening, when the father
appeared at the parlor door.

ingiy.
,h, yes," she
but we have

HAD AI~ A~ml)=-Boy (at
~rtndstone)--Pap, haveyou read a ny~
thin~g abbut the labor movement that
they are egltsting?

Old Man--Well, you list git more
labor movement In yer elbow and less
in yer head. We’ll git the-~e axes done
sooner.

HOUSEHOLD

Dosserte In CuDs,

number
to touch

PAOSsible to
gue has an

. OF THEM.

]n ~eekin~ for that variety, which
at once so desirable and so difficult
attainment, it w111 be fouiid an

ordinary ou
one for. each

has its advantages, though it
some extra trouble.. A dessert

so prepared is more easily, s~rved than
one whic]~.mu~t be helped upon the
table.-. ’A cup of custard or~ blano-

m much more
often a

arranged so as
when it would be im-

~upon .it.

, spread out
and that, in

who eat-with- their
e~ee as we eir mouths, is a con-
mderation not to be despised.

cups can be found, but any.pretty, cixp
wi~ answer. The blue wx~llow a~tterncups are cheap and pretty, an~P there
.are_many--teacups- in - English-stone
wares which are of good design and
color~ and not expensive. Dainty blue
and white cups may be seen, on bar-
gain counters, in Japanese stores whxeh
would be charming for the purpose.

I give below a few recipes. Doubt-
less many others will suggest them-
selves to the experienced cook. The
quantities given will fill six or seven
0rdlgary teacups: .....

TnIFLE.---~

~o-lk-~f well beaten, f6ur

of salt, a ot vanilla
and fill teacups

Steam twenty minutes. When cold
put a table-spoonful of erab-apple jelly
or raspberry jam on each an~ cover
with a meringue made of the whites of
the eggs to a stiff froth with a

Brown in the oven. ice-cold.

I,~o~ Al~Rr~o~s.~To two and a
half t~blespconfuls of corn;starch wet
in a little cold wa~er add a pint and
a half of boiling water, stirring until
thoroughly _mL~ed.~-While the corn.

a
pinch of salt.
ecru-starch, pour into cups and bake
twenty minutes. Whdn done 6over
w~th meringue tm in the last recipe
and brown.

Coco~v2 RIc~.--Put into a double
Add a

gratethemeat
toit a
whites of two,
the rice..
until the cocoanut:m
either hot or co~d.

F~o~’o ISU~D (Wn~ ~-~).--
Fill "mall- tumbldrs: s.,third: .-full
with jelly of-any kind, crab-apple ie
best, but-lemon jelly madewtth gelatine
by the ordinary rule, will answer very
welL-- Make a boiled custard of a pint
of mKk, the yolks of tEree" eggs,, three
dessertspoonfuls of sugar, a pineh, of
aaltand half a teaspoonful of vanilla
extract. When cold pour enough cus-
tard into each tumbler to fill it within
three-quartera of an inch of the top.
Beat the whites of the eggs to a st~

boiling water.
in

to the tops of your tumblers. Place m.!
the ice-box until very cold.

.. BI~C~da~o~.._Bod aquartof mil~,
add half a teaspoonful of salt ~md half

c~pful of sugar. Soak half a box of
gelatine in half a cupful of cold-milk

minutes. Stir it into the
When entirely .dissolved

wet with
cold hard turn

to play wid for? Dean yo’ know she
li’ble to sivaller It and kill herself?"
"Yes; b_ut I done__tied a. string_ onto

----Stillground-for nope--"But~ Clara,
what could you have been thinking of, - . . .............. - .’ -

HOUSEHOLD,

]]EEF LO~--[By request~--T~,.
pounds of raw, lean one c~ ~’

two-egg~chop all=togetherc- torm-l~
a large loaf. Cover the top with sum~~
pieces of butter and bake one hour. "

GINO~.R SNAPS---(by request)--~
~ablespoenfuie of mbltod lard, three M’.
b0fling-wme~ -mm--t easpoonful-erch-~g~. .........
suit, soda and ginger; put in a pint tmqit~
and fill u~ with molasses; stir in ffom~
to make dough; roll and bake qulck}lr~.

to en£a~o ygu_r~lf~to._such, an absent-
minded man?,’

I ~epent my words eyery minute,
bur"may hope is that when we g~t to the
’chtd~ch he wl|l.forget, and my no,’ ~-
stead Of yes."

"~Tow, children, who was the strong-
eat manY" asked the Sunday-school
superintendent; " ¯

.
¯ "John L. Samsonl" yelled a llttle

fellow whoce knowledge of sacred and
profane history was somewhat mixed.

"I love you, Ltilian. By yonder
. graceful elms I swear that--"

"Oh, don’t swear by them."
_~,Why’notP’
"̄They may be sllpper~, e!ms." "

’TOLb IT iLL--SJx.year-old~-Graud-
Ira, we have come -to wlsh you many
-h~ppy- ret~U f’iiS o f = yo-uY-blf t lid ay; arid
mamma says If you g
dollar we are not to lo~e it on our way
home.

¯ Prudent ]~Iother-~Why dO you snub
Mr. Omelette so’ much? He Is chlef

OILCLOTIIS esn bO ke :t i_- : "_
m-’6~a ~lmmllk am~

water, equal quantities O~ cacb; m~
them once In three months with lII~.-
seed oil; put on very little, rub it in,
well. polmh with snell silk cloth, am~
they will keep for years.

CLA~STIFLES-- Fill a deep Pan car
~ish-wiflfa lay~f of slI~d-- ~ o
layer uf clams, a layer of sliced enteric.

of slieed and a fv~.,
salt pork, season witl~

pepper, a little water, cove( it. wJ~I~ ..................
plate or pan, and bake In mode:rote-
oven five hours, add-a-littlo-wateraf-it=
dries away too much.~ "

Q, REAM ORANOE.--Make a cust~Ir~’
wlth t~e yolks of c!ght eggs, four ounce~
Of pou~ded sugar, a quart of milk aml.
tlle~thm rlnd of two oranges; stirlt m-
a bain marie till it thlckens. Dissolve
one ounce of gelatine in a little wan~.
water, and add to it the jules of o~e cr---
ange; ~d this ~--th-e -cus~’d~-_~ t~ ..................

sot~

CARNAFFS---Take some bold cooket~’~
ham and-chop ~t fine, season with ptrl~

an even tablespoonfulof flour in a saucc-~-
pan, mix and add a gill of cream, ’sUe: .....
continually until ~t boils, take ~t fro~
the ILre, add the well-beaten yolks
-four-eggs~nd- ~-half piri~- of-c-ff~-ppe~.
ham. Pat thin into buttered cups~~_
stand them m a baking pan hall fllledL.
with hot water, cover with paper andS::
cook in the oven for twenty mmute~-
Serve wRh cream-sauce. : ; "

filleted soles and roll up_ each ~le~
cayenne .pep~er,~-

lm]f a pint of stock made f~om~ -
the fish bones; lay the plece~ of ~]~.
a saucepan with the" stock amI_ste~
-genUy-halfan hour. Soak half a~:,,
ounce of gelatine in one-hal£ pint O1~:"
cold water, and put it terns fish W~,
@ell done, along with two tabl~
tulso~pibkedshrimM ]3oll it upf0m.r
amlnute; then lay the pieces of coleUS., "
a moldllned with sliced hard~"
eggs and-minced- ~a~eley~-- flU iffl-the~-
liquor and lot it stand until cold. Tmm~
out in a dish. If the ahrimi~ are ~.
convenient use essence of ahr~ml~
anchovy sauce. Some fine, ~-mtm~" :*
salad dressing poured on before ~¢vmm:
will be ~tn Improvement.. ~ form~
a nice cold lunch or supper dish. Haa-~
dock or any other white fish may. Im~
used the same way, all the bones being:
carefully removed.

- ._.-----~_~ "7 - : "

ORANGE Ca.K~.---Beat one-cupful off’:
butter, one-half a pound of powderi~.?
sugar together until very light;- thtmt; - " -
add-a-small-cupful of eweet milk andS,
the whites of four reggs beaten to a s~fl~""
frotb; add flour enoughto makea- ~uo~. -.-
batter, and one teaspoonful of bak~.~ -
powder, the grated rin~ and juice i~t’ "
one orange and the Juice of half a lem{m~ .;
beat until smooth and bako in Jelly,cak~
tins,-

a pint of tmlk,half
eream, and half a., th0 frylng,palx,_elice Into it a-Spanish;,

onion _an..d a tomato; lay m the ptec~s ~-
sherry. M yOU.. have no stcaRand ~ them a nice brow~; tl~

cream, use milk, adding two table- putt hem into a ~auce-pan, strain
Spoonfuls of condensed milk.

J~Wr~: W~; Camm.=S~w
a -
berne,.. =,

¯ water_
a lialf.

Ae ~oon..as half .a box of
gel atme,,v have soaked for
tw, mty-n~ [ a pint Of cold
wa~r. Strain rand po~ ~ eU~
Put into the :lee-box for six "hours.
Have on the ice half a pint of: cream
twenty-four ~ h~s " old.--Wh-i~_~until
solid. Hea~on top" of e~ch cu-p just
before servmg.~Gcod I~ousekeeptn~.

BOILED RIcE--The addita
juice t.~ the water will increase the
whiteness and help the grains to sopa-
¯ rat~ gammon juico or~. white ~,ine.
gar be put into the water tor boiling
fish-tin mum is thrown up, and the
color of the fish le greatly improved.

To purify a room, set a pitcher of
water inthe apartment,.and In a row
hours It will have absorbed all. the re

cook With a w~althy family, and he spired gases in the room, the air of
means matrimony. - which will become purer, but tbe water
_ _Da_ughter--2ffo~ mamma, he don’t -utterlyfllth .y~--Tbe oolder-~tho--~r-
mean to marry. He doesn’t need any the greater the ealmclty to ab~rb these.

~for-hecan do ’his ow> cooRlng -gasea .......... ~<.

t,~ ":

milk, two heaping cups of ~ugar, two~-
thirds cup of lard and a little salt in m-
vau~n-the-stove to melK--wh~--i¢. ::
cools beat :three~_eggs_=very Hght,--~ ..... i ..........
them into the milk, add two quar~
well sifted flour, threeheaplng tease--; -.
fuls of soda and four ¯ teaspeonfu~ of_ - --
cream of tartar well mixed with ~h~
flour; roll thin and bake quickly.

BEEFS~AXs---Frica~seed Steak: Cu~:.
~the steak Into small-~luures= an-d--fl~ur - - -
them lightly, l~ut some dripping int~.

contents of add a llttk~- _ ...... . ...........

the sud sim~
v an hour. ,Sexve-wltho , - ........

cur~÷:. "12ie all0es 6~ " ..... -’,-.
OniOns can’be left in with’ the’ "steak l~" . :i;i:-:’ _ ..... 7&

Iron ten eggs;make some-nl~ lightVM:/i ....... -~- -- : ~ ....
stumng, spread -it onthe steak, roll t~ -
up and tie it roui~d; lay it in a b~,: -
dish with some.drl zig,--and "bakel1~ " " "

When d~m~ "
the gravy bett~m~

pourlngover it.. : _ ’

¢iu~a~ O~trrena-~(Dehcious):- " " ...................
One pint of cream or milk, one heals-.. . ..

toted
oven.

salt,
th~

.thi~

covered with but-..
,--in-i- qum~ .............



l’asquale ltanere,
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JO]IN ATKII’~BO~q,

Tailor,
~Mopened ashop in Rutlk~rford’eBloek

~te made m the be~6 manner.

Hailstones weighing six i)ounds apiece
fell in Central Ohio one day last week.
Them should~bo no growling about the
failure ol the Ice erep in-that communi"
ty.

~oarlng and

teed in every case.

:Read the Republican.

NEw̄  ~’E &TUBES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.

accepted the pmsJdency o! the Metho-
diet University in Ogden, Utah.
~--Tbo State-and
Kana~ have-come to-a clash- ovcr~the
United States Supreme Court decimon
conc0mlng "original packages."

General Sherman has accepted an ln-
~ at areunion ofthe

Manufacturer of

N.Y. Tribune for 1890.

....... ~rtng1890 tb~ New York Tribune will Im g*r~at y
alpl~v.-d lu qnollly, aml made more lively t ft’eah aud

4 ~t~d¯ble than ever before In Its history. Amens the
~lte’~lM cnntrlbut-r~ durln~ 1~9~ will be : "
ANDREw CARNEGIE. "~’rlocllde~ of Bue|oe~

nAIL HAMILTON’, "Eurn|~an Monnrchn."
TERENCE y=POWDEEi:Y, "K~YTiiiinl;

Main Road,

G0-0ds hmde fr0iii tile b d~iff
Faring and Flour, with

imported machinery.

~0rder8 solicited’:.~f Portland, Me., July 4th. He WIll go,"
he saVe, in his private capacity, and de~
cllnes to be the guest of the city or any
private family¯

¯ C- py Prize
 tte l rst~e~.

~ Perhapayou are run down, can’t eat,
can,t sleep, can’t think, can’t do any-

- thing ta your eatlefltttion, and you won-
We will send the der what ails you. You should heed

the warning, you are taking the first~"" ~ ’-’-’xm~aae~pma~’-~--ee~y Press step fete l~Tervous Prostration. You
need a Nerve ̄ Tonic and_lnElectdc Bi~_

Edwin Jones.
DEALER I.,~:

’/

:.: :

¯:2:¸

a "-
~i.’:~

........ aa a ssmple~ub~ription "

Butter, Eggs, Iard, ere.

Wagons run through the Town
and vicinity.

C~. ¯ ¯ ¯ ..... , ........ ¯ ., -
) .(" ........

,:’.

¯ ¯ i

Ox, vflIe Wow% PubIlshe . Te~me--$1.5 Pe~ Yea~.

\

t ,

._ JUNE 14, 1890.

k:---1  ,Jewe e o, z....o=,Cael M C " " ..o o.,,,.,,o.,. ,,o, ¯ O0 re gardener, is beset with difficulties of two CONTRACTOR AND .

klnde. One being that of Injurloue In-
,eta, and the other that of th6 n--airy BUILDER
of pruning. The destruction of the
Insects that usually infest the rose can Hammonton, N. J.,
be 8o surely a.nd easily accomplished,
~ad_tho_meth~lor-havo~oen~o al~svS ~ecificafionsTaud
~uently e~ted in detail that it would maf~s, furniehed_~
seem.that there is litt-le~ a-~ JOBBING promptly attended to.
one to forego Rose cultivation on this

NO. 24

~ ~.

-/

3

j

.:lllth,n."
CIIAUNCEY M¯ Dr.PUY. S~nat~r JOHN J. Ib’-

~L|~. Mrs. dOllS A. LOGAN~ Itev. Dr. JOIIN It..
f~gTON ¯nd ,,tl~ers. tol~l*’t~ not saul)unreEl.

~thBEET GlgII.’F[N, "’Temperance area. s the Oer-
~a~a "--a new view¯

JUI)QR A. W¯TOUItGEE, "Tee Colored Race In
amm to*t¯"

e. C T DODD¯ "The AdvautegPa of Trusts¯"
uJOSIAI! ~LLEN’S WIFE." "The Small SeJarles
t~ountry Cl~rgym~n¯"
Senator WH. M, STEWART, of N’(,rada,"Unllmlted

~lf/ver CoIn~."
~agD ~.TALD~ADGE, ou "Men ot the Revolu-
n "

EaASTU8 WIMAN,¯’$uc~e~e attd Failure Among

aev¯ EDWARD EVERETT HALE.’,The New Eng-
-~-d ~)f~To-Oay.’-’

nt~hop HENRY C. ]~0TTEII, "Rural ]~lnf(~rce:
~l~*n~ of ~Ry eopnlallon."

OEO¯W¯ CABLE on *’Som,~ Strange Legl,latlou In
¯ t~ q.,rlt |l "

&’~*rlce."

]~R;
~ "~vtl.. f Till,re."W.uRADY, nfth~ Atlanta Consfltutio%

’/~hanee~ for Carl,el in th. New Soulh."
]. C¯ RU~EI.L¯ United SUttee G*,ologl~’fl Survey,

q~i~h¯ st l’eaka of the. Unlt,wl State*"
W¯ M. OROSVENIIR¯"Goh! and Sllw, r a~ Money.’*

-- L. ]q. QtTIPtO. *’What IS Left of Our Public Lane,¯"
EMILY HUNTINGTON."IIou.ohoId Scler~’ce."
KR~’DST WrlITNEY, ’.Pecullarltl..e of American

’ ~l,U tic’at|on."
PrnL WII0LI ~M PEPPER; PmfeMm" of Univer~lly
pennsylvania. *’A Coil-go Educatl*m good for all ;

a~at I~t I.te~t for rhone who OtOU~3t get it."
............ ]t’I~Yz~EA, .][,~Sla,?er of ~-~0 Bears.’, .

Other c~mtrlhutors will be a.uouuced hereaf~.r
~e artlclea wilt c~t many th~mnd~ of dolhtr~, and
¯ Fpaar In ~

Soldiers’ Stories.
&, ]/. and ft. of V, p.g~, a number of e~rt*lnh*g 8to
dell of ACtual ExI,*llence in the War not I~ them ’25
tn ~t~b’.r, e,~h It page of The Trlt,une lu length. I,y
inqtltt~ x;m~.~t~ee’s of thu:U nlon, of a rank Ut,t higher

~n(ht~t~dn¯ Vt.*a~ are Invited to contHi,ut~ to
I,~erl~,eofstorl,~. ~s,ry tul~ accepted 4"l~1 be paid

~r St r~,~lar nrw~pap~r ml~#l, l’rizt~ of $’2AO, $150,
~d "|7~ wilt be pahl foe the be~t thr,m¯ ~lann~criptl
~.~’tw *ncI~ tn "Th~ --r4h,me, ~ew ygrkl" aU~
llS~lbed"8oldiem ~ DeI~rtmeut." -

-- :lPapere on Farming.
XO td,lltlon.t, our regul¯r up4 extremely ̄ hie arid°

~hural dep*rUoent (two pag,.s ¯ week), The THbune
¯ ’fll print a nnml~r of long and carefully p~pared
¯ wtlcl,’~ on I~trH~tlnr branch~ ,,f farming, written by
.wactle~d expert.¯ ][’¯ltl’~l~rl~ wh,, Wabt tn ~lake irloney
,at nfthelv farm, mztat rt~td thee. speci¯l diecu~lous
i The Tribune. The

Beat Tribune ~.vor Seen
,~qll I~ tupplle, d t4~ readers during the coming year¯

A large uum~erofdlt-lr1~bb, and ,,,,re prel|tlam~ at¯
~d~t to our ll~t,ar, d th,,y ar. ,,fit*red ~t ternta which

- *’~ll enabl~-ur r~a,’er~ tO obhdn then, p/’acttcally ¯t
~.~2~.f ~;~t ~eut] ~ cent eta,up for oar ~lmge

~"~.~" Valuable Prizes.
One Htindred Spoclal Prtzm will be* dl~’ i’~uted on

’~v I, l:}~Jg) ¯alOne t,te eh4b. ~.geot* WhO have. up to
~t data, ~nl in the !a.~gost 109 clnl~ ~f local we-kly
qd ~ml.weekly ,llh~cribee¢. Three will include a
7(gl Piano, It ~.,00 t~blnet Organ, a $1,M) 8olltalre
lumoud, ¯ free Tdp to New York with expen,es ther~
d *, etc.. ete.¯¯b~lng worth a total of ~2,4 t0.
P.,rlzea are: full~" de~tlbed IU our catalogue ; send a’2

¯ - t st£,.~p for It ~pY¯ . ¯
~’a~ple Co,.te* of The Tflbnne tr,e. -
8ubt,¢ription Hates.--WeeklY, ~ a year¯ S’~V
’,~el*lv. ~2¯ New ~ulmcr1~rs r~elve tl~. peper n
,n. 1:1890. free¯ Dally, ~[10 a year.
,tile Extra, 12 omubert a year, $2.

TH]~ TRIBUNE. I~CW R"~rk,

of Mr. G.rrl-

i,~-4~=-4
!Is wrltc~: *’Vga. at work on a ,arm f~,r

| na~ have i. ig~’ncy

t~ sz~d o[l=u ttmke~’~’vO

¯ ~
W. iI. GagRl~a.

’:::’:~ I,,!~ ̄

t.

WllUam Knqe. l[l, t3%but~; Pet ""
vcrlt¢s: *¯i have tiller kno,slt
anylldug to ,,~ll like your albmn.
Yea, ca/~y l.to~k ~rd~r~ enough ~o
p~y me *~r ~-~." W. J. El-
more, lie.gee. Me.¯ Wdle.: *’I
atilt sn order

n ~,l~gle d.y’.wolk.*’
Olbel~ aro doh~: quhe aa wvll ;

gh.~ ex-
Every

.... .,,e who tak¢~ hold oft~l~grlttd bull no.It ldl.cs opgnt~d p~oflxt"-- d|tall we start YOU tn tins busmess,
- "" ;~]er~ Wrltem~l.llld:leam all ~bm:th f~r

;nother of you I. ;
- _. ~akehold yO~ will be |hteto

.. ,.i:). ,~. ’ l/I I~oya]
2. nnwn¯ A ~1~¢s

tnut~l¯ LH~-.ndterm~. elt~moneyfo¢agents. Any on. can

:
: - ~.

’ :: ::.bd~.o~d&&Itcce~t~ta out¯ Selhth~lfon light--little ornota~lug meoesalry. ~h¢reve¢ shown, every one ~au~l to put.
eJuta~ Agents take ¢h~uaaed. of orders with rapidity never¯ ~ known. Oresl p¢oflt* ¯wait every worker. ;Agents at~
m~tlna: fortran. Ladlm make I. much as men. ~ ou. r~der,

::"" ~mm~am we I Itl s1~yone. FOIl I~foflnltlon and terma f,’~.
tO the~ who wrlfe for Mm*, with particulars and [e,’~n. for (mr
I~it~lly I~ble~lte, okl~lnd perlodleaht* After yo~ know’, all
11114~tld yma eo~¢ludo IO Ko no further, Whyll~O ba~’m ~ d .on~ ~ .~ ~. ;c~’.~ k cO,..~Vo.~r., ~.

::,’~ :: ....

-. ’ w* w’m uma~mm

.... ,, ~..¯ ~_... ~.~

ii:!ii i,i,,:. ::!:...;
~.’,:~::.~ : .-

:::~’:::-- : . "’ " ;~r~atl~n

::.-~:-: .~ ....... .

(i-:: / ....

~ ~ to . We will alto ,now you now

"~*s-Wn~e--",’7~’’r~& {30 ~e¯ 880, IPvatz.~Jt,, M*t~s..ddrsm, u. i~&~. - ,,

,AFTERiLL O]HEfl$ FAIL’

.:¯.- ..

4 weeks for 10 c.
And will pay Five Hundred
Dollars in Cash to the person
sending us the largest number of
these subscriptions before the first
of September, 1890¯

~--To ~rl’
/ Rep(:b]ican

Who will send us 2~ Samplo’Copy Sub-
tions, aC 10 Cents each,

The Week~" Press and

ters you will find the exact remedy for - :
restoring your nervous system to Its " .....

normal~ healthy condition." Surprising . ’.~
resulte~llow the use of this great Nerve

.~’,- a~ount. And yet It ie true that with

ToniCtheLiverandandAlteretive.Kidneya re~umoY°Ur appetitehealthy ".~vt~ rlr~¯

.:~. Clocks ofm.y design,, Watches f Iota ,2.,0 to,75 themaasofpeoplewhopL~ntro~ebuehes,

"’-- Sal
returns, good digestion is restored, and

.:[,,:
:.~i.!::- .4. few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings. and to this., ,, extent attempt thelre01tiva-,, Bone :Fertilizer

New .~l~U][~. ~ Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains writteu on thle subj~t ha~almo, t failed Is what de|t,hta farmer.,action. Try a bottle. ........
tlon, the llne upon llne that has been or. O*~

Price 50c. at George l~.lvina etore. And I have aevere! other k|cda

Both Free
F̄or One Year,

And re~ister your name in competition
for the $500 Prize. With each additional
club of ~5, a year’s subscription to both
papers will bo sent free to any address
the sender may name in the UnitedStatee
or C.auada ; but tc all ea~es the order
the yearly subscription must accompany
th~ club order.

¯ .

additional ones at any time before the
first of September, 1890. Address

TIIE PI~ESS. CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa. ;

Read the Republican.

t~wm~
t~m~kwp~. Wa~lnted b~vy,

oxa w~jt~o¯ bt

with

Thesemtmple~ u weu
All th* wo~k you

~¢ad~ ,tad a~¢hbon ~ ~ sleet ye~-Umt alwxyt ~,~al~
ht vahtabl¯ mtd~ for. ~t, wht¢ h hol~l fro" ~ wh~m ’mas It~’~,
Imdl~mwegnt ~I~L W¯ ptyita,ap~*, n~q~tt,~t. An~r

~tthutoa d~ Co., ~]$111. Fot.tlam~ I~tta~.

HU PHREYS’
m,m,,,,m~~

Dn. p.~M~uI~Ya’ B~’~71ca axe eelent~eally and
~Xetdlly prepared pre~"r t|~Uon~llsed for n t~vtY -
ye~l’ll tn private practice wlth slle~.sa,~d for o "or
~2xlrurYe~ used by the people. Every eLnglo ape-

lEA.portal cure for the dl~e-.a~ named; ....
The~e specifics ¢1~ro without druggLug, p~Irg:

or reducing the ~ystem.and ere in tact a n~t
deed the sovereign remeaies ofthe~V or~d.

Worm Colic..

Bilious C~UC...

~u~ Stomach ......

profuse Perlod~ ........ ;

, ~alaxta ....
Bill lln’3g ¯ ..............

Intl,~cnza, Cohl’In the Head

:::::::::::::::::::::::

h, #. SMITR,
NOTARY PUBLIO

AND

Oonve~ance~.
Deeds,Mortgages Agreemenls,Blllso f 8~de,
and other papersexecutedin a neat, caref~

Hammonton. N. J.

!,

P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best. ::

N

Oamden and ntlnti© frail.cad,
. Satul~l|l*-H tr¢Iri~1890;

DOWN TRAINS.

-X-~ ~.-Vli
p.m, I p~n

,-.AJ 0f-A-
’ 4,01 5
I 5’,51 .

s~el -
I s:~I .

5,61 :~
S 101 .,
5~1 .
e~51 0

[ e~#[ 8

p.m. I s.m. I t.l~.

..... , .....I 8 I£

.... t ..... I 8

.... , ...... 8 f~

.... , ~. 9 04
--.1 .... | 9 1~
.... ~ .....I 9 ~t6 ..... , .... I g2f

..... , ..... 9 81

........ I e 4~
...... , ...... | I0 1~

.... , ...... i 10 2~

J, MUItDOOH, ~,,,.n,.l,.--.. ’’11... ~:
Berlln .............. I 8¯ At~o .... .... I 9¯ MANUFACTUILK~ OF Waterford ......... I 9
Wln~low ............ I 9

SHOES ’""D~ Oo.ta ......... I S
¯ ~lwood ...... I S

l~glIarborOIty._ 6(11 9
Almvoon ...... 6.~ ~)}10

Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildre~’s ,n,,. ~,,~ e,~,,0
Shoes made to order. UP TRA INS,

n.m. ~.m. I ¯

...... U IUI

...... ¯ ~ttl

..... b {;4 I

-s 2~1

..... a FIll

¯ ’ ~ ST&TIONS. ]~pr.IAt.Ae.l ~exP,l ]Zp. IAC~e.lSu.^..I~A’dS~nd*~ F. pr.I"B0:~s’ Bhoes a 8pe0ialty .... ~=’t’~’ln=’l""l’’’ ~"’" "~’l~"l"m’l "1
Repairing Nearly Done. ~o.0.1d ...... I sm -’=-I --I ~l+l ~:~’,~,l ...... I

¯ nerlin .......... I 7571 --, --I I 431 Iq.S:’ll~.(--.I - I "’
--I 7521 --’ --I I,~71 ~t, qh~q~.l--..I--1

wet.rtor~ ....
I ’/85| __| $1[,[ 8411f, lY [ I I~g~odeLoe~ofsho~so/al.~unde Win,low .........
I ~l o’~ s~01 *~1 ".~14~I~-:. :::1always on hand. _ E[ammontom ......
1 7 o91 ~ ~1 I ’[ S ¯ It 49,~ [~.1 -I

........ Zl.uod°~°’~ ........... .....=1-~ ’gl ~ ~1 , ’"~1--$ :,l,t, ~"i-- I---I --{
Fimt floor--Small s Block, Ab.oonEggnurb~rCltY ..........

__/ 74~1 900
500]|

35t|!1 ’ ";g4 3:i-- I-1 ....
’ __ 847 842 ~ g~- ~,7tl2 ...... I

830 4351 82bi 7~+1401 ..... IHammont0m : : N.J. ,,!,u.~,, .....i_[s __-

The :WeeklyPresS. I)=. ¯Wens,¯

"rHILADELPHIA. . D~ll~151~ I~

On0 Year f0r One Dollar. . ~r~,~,~or~o~. : : ~.z.
~h-e~f’ee~ Press -- Tuesday, Wednesday

For lt~l~ will b~
Pres, fpr 18t~9 a, wo can make It.. With overy
lseqe during the new year it win be

Each o! the flfty-tw~ number~ will contain ten

¯
. _ : . ¯

- . * Stnpa only to take un.pa~cg~r# fer)~ tltn*
tto City.

t Stop8 only on ~htnal", to lel off" ~lm;erger| .
Sto];l only oWp!¢~IL tu tulle ~ i,~se~ger|

The Hammontna acdommodgtlul~ ~a~ not
b~n ohanged--]eaves Han:mnnt,,n at St0, s.~.
an4 It:80 p.m. Loafs| Pbiladeli,hl* at 10:45

¯ On Saturday 01gbt,the Ateo Aoeomm0~latI011;"
GAS ADMINIeT~ED~50 Cts. lea,H,,gTPhiladelphia (~urket Sir*,,~ st lZt$@,
Nochargofor extraottngwlth gas, when_ runs tg H¯mm.nto_h_~iYln ~t I~:~ an.d:__..

¯ teeth are ordered¯ . ¯
n~, back to Atco¯

. ’:: Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate, :

-- -. Sil-ver and~B~r~ze N6~eltie~ -,.
articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sel]

prices
Come in and whether you care to buy or not.

We guarantee the quality of .our goods, every time. -
/ CAB&. ]L COOK. Jeweler and Opfidan,

.,’, :

~’ ~-

HammontOn, New Jersey.

IS
That you wRl find what you want to go to l~ousekeeping with.

f~he-keeps:

OOOK and PABI~OR STOVES¯
¯ HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
Stove-pipe in all shapes and-sizes. Stove repairsgotto order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

~’ O.E. HALLs cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

J ~ r I [ G] O:RGE ELVINS
DEALER Ii~

Flou~, Feed, Fex, tilize~’s~
" ral Implements, etc.,ere

N.B.--Superior Family Flour wSpooialty.

of any good results. The prepa?mti~ffto
meet the attacks of ineedt~ ie postponed~-

-the- night." Unless keeping a close
watch for them, before one is aware they
have ax~c~mpliehed much miechiel, and

ly to subdue them~ at the meet there is

for them another year, and thev am
lett to do thek womt. Perhaps, fi)r 
e~ason or two, some flowers are secured,
but eooner or later, in many caees, t~ey

r are left a prey to the insects.

The-re is no more satisfactory plant
the roe., aud none more easily

~g-of-the
winter where n~eded,

proper pruning constitute the essentials
its cultivation. In the flint

the plants are provid,’d with plenty
lertilizing material in a form that t)~.ey
ea~ take up and assimilate when they.
commence to make their firs[ growth in
the spring tlle~ will, by their increased~
vigor, be better able to su~talu t’hem-
~elves- against: mildew-or - iusecte; thus
enticing ot the soil eecures at the same
time the ability to produce more and
better flowers" and to contend a~inst
parasitic adversaries. Well rotted eta-
hie manure or the commercial phosphates
will supply the needed uutrimeut. A
gaxdcn syringe, and some whale oil soap
with which Io n~tke a solution in water,
are pretty much nl~ thut are needed to
flgh_~ iusect~ ~th ; the soap water wilt
d~stroy the green-fly and slug, aud K~ep
at bay the little rose-hopper_or t~hrjps,
and while used principally against these
insects ’it will impede ths work el some
others. If the leaf-roller should appear
to be active about the time the bah am
filling, it can be crushed between the
leaves, looking the bushta over carefully
for-this purpose.

correct p~ roses
ba~ed onthe fact that the flowers ate
prod~cedowthe-new w o~!.:-To-kee
up a supply of new wood is the pt)iut to

In el,ath and
!dlclneC

5

pages or ¯ shty column,~ with a total for the year
of 5~Ipdge~ Or 4100 ce!umu,. Thus it will be
¯ ’am btg ~a.a book," as the ~tying Is, - --

A Paper of Quality.
Not ouly wBI It boas blgasa book, but ft V’III lm
apaper ofqualttyss well M of quantity. It will
contain th~ pick nf everything g~d.

A .Pal~er of Vdriet’y.
The Idea ts that The Woehly Pre~s shall b~ both

¯ clean and wide-awake. It will dlscu’~a all sul,Jectq
el public lutere~t and Importance. ’£he wilt.re
on lt~ l[,t Include: Ju]bt ~¯ard llowe, E. Lynn
Lining, P’o£ 2~* 8; Shaler, L~uis Pa,te,,r, Wflliam
Ell,k, F~lmundGosse, Edgar W.Nye, epic l’.Rea,I,
and; lud~ed; ~moCt-~very p,)pular wrtw, r of npte
in thl~ country e qU[to a number ofdl~th~gulsh-

In fiction, anatt
][. ltlder

aerial a~ry,
.... ¯ *Come Forth," by Ellxabetu ~tuart PhelI~.

A Far~e~2~ PaDer.
Tha’be~t’co’udoct~l Adrlculiural Pageln America
"/llu~tratlone ..............

A Woman’s Pa2~er., ~.
" The "Women’, .IAig’e’.’,of.Th~ Weekly l’r~ dlono

;’.7 le.worth th0 enl~cJ’fptlou pmcO. lt~ lllu,lratlone
are ¯ttracUog attenBo| everywhero. ’ ’

A Children’s .Paper.
The 8pe~ial D..partment for Chfldre n Ii new,el-
droned to lhe echool children andechool teachers
of America. Lot’the dl[Idren Join tha Ealnl,ow.
Club Ju,t sthrted. Let th*nt con,pete for the
prlzee--.all brJgbt,wbelea,me, lnetructtvo bo~ks.

Important Clubbing Arraugem’ent:
By ,pedal arrangement wDh all tltb le~d[ng wt~kly

end-t~onl hly perle dt ca|, of America
lakes for any nne or mo~ of t|t6~* J our sis lu connec-
tion ~lth "1’1 ¯ Weekly l’rtt,, at ,ueh low mtea as v/r-
tually make our’great really pepor FREt: to the au ,-
scrll~r for ou~ year.

Sample coples furnbhed free upon appllcadou.
,..._,_. .

Terms-of the Preen. : .....

By mall, pectate free In the U. 8. uud CauaAa.
]DS,~|~(exe~pteund~ty)*oney~tr, . : ~ ~0.*00
Daily (*xc~pteu~dny),one l~Oath, 1 , ¯ . ..~.
]Da|ly(Ineludlng ~uno~y~,one mourn, ~.~s
]Daily (Includius Sunday),one month, . .(~5

eundaF" °n° year’ "exr ....... 12~.... Waokly Pree&.one v ,. ,+:. ,~: :~. ,5.+ ~. , :., : ,
-]~ntft~; Ch’¯¢~.afi(! 511 ’other remlttancel ~hould be

mada Imyubl* to the order of

The Pre8s Company, Limited,
~.e nIAeRl~a~.

to sell at a bargain.

.... D ÷~-’G~o-d~,-Gr~i e s~T~ed,-.~. Wit h-over-a n-acre-of-ta~d,-set

believe Pls0’s Cure
for Consumption ~aved
ray life.--A. H. DoweLS,¯ Editor Enquirer~ Eden-
ton, N. C., APril 23~ 1887.

PISO
The BRaT Cdugh Medi-

else 18 PIsO’S CUItE Fort
Co~Sv~l,’rzo~. Children

¯ take It without objection,
By all druggist& 25o.

at.the

....

Hardware, etc.

WILL, M, GALBRAITH,

P. $.--I hs~ * ~nod Farm Horse for
sale,--$5(|

A comfi)rto;ble ..........................

...... to fi’uit.

Good localio~, about h~lf-a-
mile from the stafion,

Hatnmonton.

_f

Eg~s f, lr Hatohln~," from se1~,otod ~tock
oaref, dly mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

W. H H B-adbury.
Hammouton. 1~’. J.

:6., FIHDI.f~tt,/
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tt,bacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
. . HAMMONTON, N. J.

,Allen Brown̄ Endicott,
Counsdor-at-Law,

Real E..ate an,1 Law Building, "
AT LAN IXC CITY. ¯ : ,,N. J.

__ For t, rlus a ̄  ]_.V ta

E. STOCKWELL. .............
IIammonton, N. J .....

*-.¯

¯ ,: ....

Having gtocked my .yard f,,r the winte~
with thu best gztt0e.~, td

LEHXOH COAL ’"
I am prepared t,i furzdsh it li* Inree or .

and as low aa ally.
YoUr patrcnagc solicited. ............. ._: _..

W. H, Bern,house,

~-~i --": ":"=~-::

- ,,.;. ~.; .....
8000 moreWords an~ne~IF

2.000. more E!,gravl~g8 :q3~a~n~any omerAmertcan D~ttona~,. " " !~

A pleaeum party of eight young men
[ ] ~mud I51~[ ~ - .w~re caasized lu Dorchester bay; -i)ear z= ~e-Mllatl~oajtRIttloa.!s~-e::~t~_]um ..... =.__=j

Bo~ton,4m Sunday,and all butonew~re . _~ I _ O ~ . " " " . I ~¢~ ~ :.. ~ I =:~lrowoed, aRer a hard¯struggle for ill,. ¯¯ -PURE end L!VER OIL ~e ~ .lat~ Oemm ~,, ~.~ . ¯ ,
-~lx~aekcd~buralarsd0ra~d:andheld:

PAL-ATAet, e AS:-MILK-~ :~:" ~ ~~ ~": :’up au expr~a treio ou the’~t, Louls~
Arkausue& Texas Pmllway ne~rTexar;

la,,,,-tfo... ~, . . , ~. ~’~" ~’" " ~ " ~ ~ ~* : Zt a ~U~ . 1 ’
kana, and rifled the ezpresa car el $10. "~’ ~ ’~’~"~ [ "ce000. The m~scn&er was wounded and So~,l 611 all "D~fl¢Ists. ~

r

a tramp klRed; 8OO1~T & 8.Wltl~,¢hornl.t., N.Yo’ 14,~’l~tl~~~te tl.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l~

...... :~: .... [ : I F : ;"

.’;::

/ ".%

n

Singer Manufacturing
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic t~ll~i(,n, with
threat releaser ;, self-threading and easy to change; t|~es
a~l kinds of thread and si!k ; leaves short ends, tu:d doeg
no+. snarl.- This-is:emphatica!!y-:::_=:: ..... ..... ; .....

THE VE---S-T--]f/I-AKER’S MACHINE.
.~i~.. For ,ale by , .:

$1.20, cash, , ....

--] and vicinity.
.r . ¯ . . - ¯

f-- The delphm Weekly Press" 1}a

MADE BY THE
........................NHW SiN:I, VJB[[ IU , : ¯ ’ Wagon run gh I lh ~................................................................................... :’" t I ...... . ....... ’ .......................................:t ToWn::.... .... ,:, throu . __

Butter, Eggs, Lard, eta

Prairie l t~are the only suita~e:climb
ere.-- VicR~s- ~faqaiine f¢£ Jdh~ .....

arch of roses first i~pI~rcd in
the London Garden. In the ~evcre
northern cllmate~ the varieties of the

,eo epee~ily become il, looking. With
proper pruning mt~ bcauti|ul efi~cte
can be produced with them on wall.0 BRO~¢HITI!

....SCI~OFULA .....
Os-any Dt~P, se w~wa ~fu, ~’hmt~,,d L.nffs

a~ lttfl~med, l.~teh- ~" 5hre.’otl, tW B.~r~e

-- I " ~ ......................... " ...... ] .... " ~ aimed aL The new sl~ootagrow

’ [ I ~ ~bme~ ~,e~t~ from tho~e which were produced last and ~ ofim Ig~mm~h 8tok H~dache, Comstb Office in Wm. Bert,shnnao’a offi~s,.

¯ " YANKE~,
have become hard and ripened, aa if-iS

pstioa, MJflarl~IAverComIfla~ts, take ~ Yard oppus|to the Baw Mill.

" " " I ~ .........
I .... "~,~

o..,.,.’w’=
,he____,

BILE BEANS - -
 agazines and- ......... A .r.s t :

_.. o o : ]3.0S. e,,o.ld be dens,red until tho mo t severe
weather is pmst, but it should be doue

Newspapers~J~, ;’E¢i ;" ~, while the bude are ,et dormant. The "I’141: ..ST I.V1:ITMI~Wr

~ h~.~ : E ekill to decide how much wood to remove -

R [J°r ~,a.. ~.. ~., -om~. .....E’N ~_~N~I~_ _ I’ "
" ............ - .......................................... If ~ low targeblooms are wanted, pruue -""" " ’:

g Salt Meats-but for thegrcatc.t quantity, Ll~.Jllll~&--~Pm~--."~T.tllll~l.h
.....

~ ~"~
Oq~C~:RS~ ....... pru.e long. ~o get a.y goo~ .ui.

teuded tu eyetematic~tly every year, and
" ’ " ’ , " , : ’:~ ’ It le !ur want ol this attcution tlmt they ~$

~- ..... ::.’,.. ¯ . .
. Has been for_yem.s 8tandax~ ,- : -:=~uuaorlt~_-ln_the =.Government:-- ~~ _ :__ _ : :PrlntlngO/lleo stud U. 8. ~. :

preme Court,. " =:’-: ’ "
It is

C0U6H 08 COLD theSeamne~t I’’ ....... : ’


